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__ _ 1 - - - - -- Mktuodiht.— Hev. II. C. Nortlirap
^1 |V |<! Ml IHh 1C, N 0. Services nt 10 30 a. m. Hnd ? v. m. PrayerA A M will mwt mei‘tll!g,T?e*dRyand T,‘ur9a«y evenings

Al5‘i, K & AtV I at,7 o cIock- Sunday school immediatelyV\ nt Masonic IlftH J*i i^giuar Uix^r tn()rD{ng Bcrv|ceg
^nnicstion «m Evculng9« nn Baitist.-Hcv. E. A. Gay. Services, a
Jjiecetling e^1 " v w ’ n 10.80 a.m. and 7 p. m. Prayer meeting,F Then. E Wood, Secy. Thursday evening, at 7 o’clock. Sunday
_ __ — - - A. ‘ t school, at 12 u.

I. O. of eve ” t CATHouc.—Rev. Father Duhig. Servi*
Vo. 335, meets eTt ry Monduv p c • at ces every Sunday at 8 and 10 30 a m. Ves-
* nVlock, at Good lemplars nail. . pers at 7 o’clock p. m. Sunday school at,0 Ella Cooper, Sec. |i2m.

- - — — Lutheran.— Rev. G. Rohertus. Servi-
K 0. T. M* — Chelsea lent iNo. eeg^ry Uuuday at 10.80 a. m. Sunday
-f tjie k. 0. T. will meet at school ut 9 a. m.

a Fellows’ Hall the first and ----
(bird Friday of each month." C. W. Maronet, It. K. I

r. n^ATTESTlOS X SOL-
Li’r P Carpenter Post, No. 41, l)e-
Sw of Michinan, Grand Army of the
Lkllc, holds its regular meetings at
Si Fellows' Hall. Tuesday evenings, after

nZlu!nTu^7^r regular ̂ rV»ouhav6any buwuuatt/uProbal,BKl!n^’ Ojjke, iT\akc (hi request that the notice be pvb-

**81 order of i J. D.Schnaitman, I lithcd in the HERALD. Such a request
Port Got mandril \ Adjutant. |fl^ a/tfav- ̂  granted.

Mrs. F. H. Paine,
COUCHS die patronage of all in need
U of either plaiu or fine sewing done.
Gfnt’i sod Indies’ underwear a 8|K*ciKl»ty.
HI work dune promptly and satlslaction
rtirinteed— al»o, Agent for the sale of
tcwiDg Machines. vl2-5*3m.
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MAILS CLOSE.
Going East. Going Wert.
9:50 a. M .......... 9:00 a. if.
4:20 p. m .......... 11:10 a. w.
9: 00 P. M ......... 5:85 p. m.

9 : 00 P. M.
G. J. CROWELL, P. M.

F
II. 8T1M20,

vmsPEunTos.

Desirable vacant houses are scarce.

Quite a number of grain drills arrived

DENTIST,
Office with Dr. Palmer, over Glazier,
DiPuy A Co’s. Drug Store.

Ciiki-ska, Hicw. _ Til-ifi.

TtTILUAM~B. GILD ART, ATTOR
U ney at Law and NotaryPublic, Agent
hr the Liverpool, London, and GIoIkj “ In-
mice Company. The largest company
iiiDg husium. Deeds, mortgages and all
kpl papers neatly, carefully and correctly
town Office, Chklska MtOKilflAN.

nso. e. DAVIS, Roi-
VJ dent Auctioneer of 10
tdr experience, and second to none in
lit State. Will attend all farm sales and
Wker auctions on sht»rt notice. Orders
Witt this office will receive prompt atten-
tion. Kesidtnee and P. 0. address, Sylvan,M ___ V- 13 5_
A TTEXTION! TURJJNDKRS1QN
il. ed is now prepared to do all kinds o
Mctkmeiriug.on short notice. Parties who
intend to sell out, or have any specialties to

*11, will find it to their profit Ao.cull on me,
»» I have had considerable experience.
Order* can be left at the Herald Office,
waddrm G. 11. Foster, Chelsea, Midi.

BSST1UEMT
p UR8KLSCHWERDT wishes
y# thunk the people of Chelsea and

last Thursday.

Additional local and interesting items

on eighth page.

“Shiel Agar” at the Town hall next
Saturday evening.

Fish poles for ‘‘the million.” Several

stores in town keep them.

Durand & Hatch are disposing of large

quantities of house plants.

Blinds are being placed on the house

occupied by Frank Glazier.

Washtenaw county has one hundred
and sixty-six school districts.

Several young sparrows have been

caught during the past week.

Wool will soon come in. How many
buyers will there be in Chelsea?

A barbed wire fence has been placed oil

the east line of Oak Grove cemetery.

• Plaques have become so fashionable,

that several stores have them on sale.

Hard to beat:— Postmaster Crowell, and

Horace and Milo Baldwin playing croquet.

Our streets were very crowded last Sat-

Oak Grovo cemetery has received its
spring burning.

The ladies of the Baptist church have

bought a new carpet.

The school yard lias received its first

trimming for this season.

Praise is due our business men for the

pains they take to keep their gutters, clean.

Richard Hale spent a few days with his

parents in Dausville the fore part of the

week.

Glazier, DePuy & Co., and H. 8. Holmes

have ad’s in the Washtenaw Pont. They

know it pays to advertise.

The next pioneer meeting takes place at

Manchester, June Qth. It is hoped Chel-

sea will be well represented.

Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Whitaker, of Lima,

will please accept our sincere thanks for

basket of very nice Golden Russet

apples.

Judge Jatum organized a council of
Royal Templars at this place last Saturday

evening. We will mention the officers in

our next issue.

U. H. Townsend certainly takes the
“cake" on large, and early tomato plants.

He lias some in his shoe shop that are

over seven inches high.

The Dexter Leader now has a power pa-

per cutter too. We oongratulate you
upon your new acquisition, and hope it
will be as profitable and convenient to you

as the one we have, lias been to us.

The same teachers with but one excep-

tion, who are now teaching in the Union

school, will feach there the coming year.

Miss VanTyne, of Charlotte, who former-

ly taught here, will fill the vacancy.

A ruin storm, accompanied by severe
thunder and lightning, visited this section

last Saturday morning. The rain must
have done considerable damage to plowed

ground, ns it fell in torrents tor about half

an hour.

The troupe which gives the entertain-

ment in the Town hall next Saturday eve-

ning, have visited tins place on two other

occasions, and played two nights each
time. The last time they were here, was

about four years ago.

We are informed that the gutter around

the McKune block will be laid ns soon as
arrangements cam, be made to do the
work. This will ffe a great help to the

Lydia Pinkham is dead.

The Ypsilunti Commercials^ reached an

important era, number 1000. The present

editor and publisher sat up at the birth of

number one. ,

A one-horse-wagon load went through

this village last ‘Thursday that consisted of

eight kegs of beer, two boxes of beer, and

four bags of grain. How is the proportion?

We think that farmers In the vicinity of
North Lake, have reason to he proud of

their farms, and the new Grange Hall also.

Several coats of paint would add greatly

to the appearance of the latter.

Memorial-services will he held in the

Tow'n Hall next Sunday, May 27th, nt 3
o’clock P. m., by the Rev. II. C. Northrup.

All know of Mr. Northrup’s ability, and no

doubt a large congregation will be present.

H. S Holmes has a changed ad this
week that will be of special interest to

farmers wives. It is abont crockery, and

as haying and harvesting time will soon

be here, it will be to your interest to take

advantage of flic bargains lie offers.

In another column will be found the ad.

of S. Seney & Sons, which should be reac
carefully by all who intend to buy tttn chin

ery tills season. They have the agency of

several of flic best makes of Engines, Sep-

eruUgs, Boilers etc., and can no doubt
make it an object for you to call on, or

write to them.

E. E. Shaver, the artist, a few . days
since showed us some very nice stereoscop-

ic views of some of the prominent build-

ings in tliis village, among which wc saw
two of the school house, the Methodist,

Baptist and Congregational churches, and

some private residences. Mr. Shaver is

prepared to take views, and sell them at

reasonable figures.

Mr. Editor:— I see by your paper that

Mr. Riggs, of the Wales Riggs farm will

take boys over ten years of age and give

them a good schooling, and also clothe

them. As I frequently see boys with caps

on, marked “Wales Riggs Farm,” l should

like to know where that noted place of
learning is, and whether it is expressly for

orphans? _ Enquirer.

| 1ST of Letters remaining in the Dost
ft j Office, at Chqlsea, for the week ending

May 19, 1888:
Burkhart, Mr. Charley Concdon, Fred 2
Jonson, Dr. Clark 3 Keiister, Mr.M
Lich, George Mierkly, Mr. T. B. (Foreign)
McTaggart, Dr.J.C. MeEnany, Miss Stacie

Wilson, James

Persons calling lor any of the above let-

F2SS027AL.

Hon. 3. G. Ives is nearly sick with acold. ___________ _• _
Mr. Ives, of Unadilla, Bundaycd with

friends in this place.

Eddie Kanouse, of Haline, is visiting his

cousin, Geo. A. BeGole.

Prof. Parker set out about fifty gerani-

ums in the school yard last Saturday.

Mrs. S. G.tIvcs left last week for a few'
weeks visit with her sister in West Branch,

own. /

Mr. and Mrs. Chss. Stcinbach, spent

several days of the past week with friends

u A^n Arbor.

A pleasant surprise was given Alfred
i Jlcnn at the residence of James P. Wood,
ust Friday evening.

Prof. Parker attended the meeting of
the school superintendents, which was
held in Jackson last week.

Mr. — . Paine, ofLockport. N. Y., was
the guest of his brother, Mr. F. H. Paine,
a few days of the past week.

% Miss Ella Winters, and Miss Barbara
Doll, attended services at the Catholic
church at Dexter, last Sunday.

Mr. A. Crawford and family attended
church at Ann Arbor Sunday last, at
which time their two children were chris-

tened.

W. H. Helmirch, who has been braking
on the Central, will take a vacation for a
few months, and will put in his time
painting.

Luther .Tames and I. L. Babcock are
at present stopping at Lookout Mountain,
Tenn. They report strawberries very fine
and plenty.

Mrs. Phebe Shell, of Minnesota, is visit-
ing her aunt, Mrs. O. Thatcher. Mrs.
Shell says that Ira Glover has taken A
school there.

Mr. Cole, the agent of the Jackson Star*
made this office a short but pleasant call
lost Thursday. He was looking after the
interests of his paper.

Mr. Fred. Wedemeyer, who lives about
three miles south, has been in poor health
for several mnnthf, hut we are pleased to
state he is now on the gain.

Mr Orrin Thatcher is attending court
as juror this week. He reports his tile
yard in Linden, in a flourishing condition,
having burned and sold three kilns.

The state Woman’s Christian Temper-
ance Union, holds its meeting this week at
A drain. Several of the most prominent
temperance workers will address the meet-
ing. Mrs C S. Laird is the delegate from
the union at this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Burkhart spent the
fore part of the week with friends at Ham-
burg. From there, Mrs. B will go to
Brighton, Fowlerville. Lansing and Jack-
son At the latter place she will be the
guest of her cousin, chief of police
Burkhart.

diity.lor die lilM'ral natrouage they have
Witowcd upon him auring the past year,
wd hope for a continuation of the same.
He is prepared at all times to furnish hot
*odcold meals for the “iuncr man.” He

keeps on hand Cigars, Candies, Nuts,
Remember a good square meal for

« cents. South Maiu street, Chelsea,Mich. v-Il

insurance companies
hkurkskntku ry

Turnbull A Depcw.
Assets.

M»*e,of New York, • $6,109,527
Mukattau, “ . . 1,000,000

tndrrwriters’ “ - - 4,600,000

American, HbilmlcIpUta, - l,2»0,(Mil

fire Asmh Ution, “ - - 4,165,716
Ohmck: Over Post-office, Main street
tt'bea, Mich.

^ HP It is cheaper to insure In these
•wu, than in one horse companies

' JOHN Z. Y0CTX1E,
WVEY0R and CIY1L ENGINEER.
Hlk* i, —o-o-o —
r*6 undersigned having 'located in
Lhelitu, would infirm the public he

Jil mill practice his profession, and is
r°vuk(l with an entire new set of survey-
It and engineering instruments, tick
^ and the records and plain, made by
*'• 8* Deputy Surveyor, on the oiigina

j/T7; >1r°. the United States laws and
Ron* of ||ie commissioner of the Gene-

infwUr Gfflce, at Washington, as to the
’Hu o| eatilhlichtiw* Loo! fwirio^.fj)' |»|’-

orby fXWtil
J^e uf establishing lost corners,

u °r hit HLlUy office, or bv

Study Your Own Interests.

In purchasing any article, there are
things to be considered, which, if done in
a proper manner, will result to the pur-
chaser’s own interest.

First, determine where yon can fad the
best selection *of goods you con ten
buying, second, take into considerai ion the
responsibility of your respective dealer*,
and third, the reputation they may have
for handling reliable goods.
When you have done this, the problem

parties who occupy the stores, and an
honor to the owner of the block. % ......... . . ..... „

I.. D. Loomis, the grocer, 8i>ems lo ^7^oL, P M
Our streets were very crowdetl lasi oai- the lead in grocers’ machinery, for, besides , / * ’

. am, merchants did a large the coffee roaster, he has one of the finest The new spring bonnets! Great Augustus .asr -‘r

«-». >" ....... ...... .....

at this place lias not, as yet, been injurui in Was anything half so homely
hv ihriituiug The Uev- Jo8eph Co°k *il1 ] ! In worlds above or worlds below?
• 8 the University hall, at Ann Arbor, on , put it j comely ;

The post-office will be closed next evening, May 29th, on “The Re- Gracious! goodness what a show.

isday from 10 o clock a. m., till 5 o Hgious signs of the times.” He lectures , BRng the front up» ynnk the strings tight !

u. It s decoration day. ( un(jer t|,e auspices of the Students’ Chris- j \yarp the sides like an old liuibrell ;

The storm of last week Monday, tian Aisociation. Admission, fifty cents. I Sit on the back till you get the shape right,
probably -be n.o.t dratrucUve one that Tbe cl,y of charloUe j9 maUlng effor, I Tl“re' n0w! d°C ‘
ever visited soullitrn Michigan. |0 have in charter so amended, a* lo make climax I ls •o'^Vand you mar rest assort'd you i-

Judge l\uim delivered a forcible tern- liable to the city for Slnraherry shipments reschwl a <. Im money wln be better invested than if you
, ' . „ i ,r,r,. audience in the ’ q 1 ' . . pi,., last night, tlie toutl ahipment being oO.OOO aliowe)j g„me dealer with a small slock to

lerancc lecture to a large au , damages awarded parties ifeainit the el 5 j ^ T,lU 8UllH.„(ious quantity is alto- force upon you an article that you are not
Town Hall, last Sunday evening. j ror hlJurio9 sustained by defective side- 1 V Hnprecc(,PI|7edi am, completely fill- •}>“ ^ P1™6*1' *i,h' b‘‘c’“,9c "

J.R Miller, who lives a few mdessoulb;WBlks. ifevery vil'a^ J 2;;“^,,, two cars, and oue-baif of a third. The j W r'^e of tlda argument can he an

has a 7-acre corn field that hes m thrtc ha(jat.irtUSe0f tins nature, t ; berries were shilled to Cincinnati, New | predated when it is taken into, consider*-, York and Phil.delpUI. A few 10 frildte!

Wood Bro’s have contracted lor a clip Mayor, in behalf of the city officers, j Cleveland, Ohio. Mr. AN arren Dewees, | ̂ .9 g00(j9 rcniajn in kin gtore longer, gei-

of washed wool at 30 cents per pound, cballenged Uie County Clerk, in l*4* I t,l0 afflablo and industrious agent of the ting out of style and old. He buys fewer
which will probably be the ruling price- Llf |)f tUe county offleers, to a match Lxprc„ company, worked like a J ̂ *^0^0^ ’the ZraMeriTobfaln1
The Atm Arbor Register only (?) clipped gHme nfbate ball. The challenge has been | The ..hove we clip from the C hatauooga | ^ by lhe lar?fr and from necessity *

/ . tiomaofthe Herald of May 10th. I ..cc.,nteiL and the game will he played j j^ay Citizen, of May 15th, handed us by ig comnelle<l to ask a larger price.

That's right brother, we re glad you read j Saturday, the 2*tb of May.-j^r. As j Thomas S. Bear,, to whom it was sent by j While ther'Ha

the Mayor la also a county officer, we won- : Mr. Luther James, who is at present trav- . ̂  wh(.11 u wil, ,vork mnre „dvsau
t-ling in the south, for pleasure. j geously than in the selection ofJewelry.su-

. . I ver and plated ware, for it is in these
The following Is the programme for dec- j the customer is looking for

oration day, Wedhesilay, May 30th. * j something to gratify a personal taste and

0. A. 11. .. «» Town M jafjjjjfft J “ ^ S&
at 1 o'clock, r. m. assortment.

Address by Rev. E. A. Gay. ’ It should therefore need no argument to
At L30 the Drooeosion will be formed In convince our readers that they can servo

* . , i i . rY i their own interests best by patron tr in g
the following onler, and march to (,uk Glazier DePny A Co., at the Bank Dm*

  wni-K run HL tny otnee, or DV post hi,

in 't *WlV°®ce»will ite promptly attended
i • ‘UK town or conntv ditche*, a, ' JOHN K. YOCUM,

Surveyor and Ci E.

Positively t Cost!
and ITHACA Organs,

ft'r the MU'hitfHM
Manufactured for my

v 1411 hnmediatelv and swurt* n
.. ALVIN WILSKY.
Hooit, east side. A. Ai tmr.

40^

' Mr. Tim. McKuue's large maple tree j dcr what his position will be!

tliat we spoke of several weeks ago, is bud- 1 ChM Wunder, the baker, has sold bis
ding, and premises to live and still grow in nie Chelsea House block, tolarger. I Isaac Taylor, and about July first he will

We dont know whether to feel compU- removc t0 more convenient quarters, but
menu d oi not. One of our readers told I „ yel ha8 not decides! where. The store

1 'tIic old Yrorris’Sulllvan “Mirror °* ^
fvening. May ->(ith. (who, by the way, Is having good • success

Umss our bos. auctioneer— Geo. E. iu Uie treatment of lung affectums), weG**a ' ------- were enabled a few days ago to view the
vicinity of North Lake, and make the ac-

quaintance of Mr. Schuli, whose son
tleuhv, aged 19. i* quiiesick, bnmght .m
by over work while attending celtege In

Detroit.

Sttire when in nerd of jewelry or *ilv<
w are, watches, clocks etc.

Davis, -has got another trade, at least

,aw bh» with a ten-eenl hruah, and a box
ol paint. How is 11?

The Ypaitanli tbmmrrrkrt is mra ao «>>

Igiiu w'iUiiu two month*.

Grove cenult ry to decorate graves:

1. Chelsea Cornet Band.
2. Martial Band.
8. R P. Carpenter Post, No. 41 , G A IT
4. Ex -soldiers. 1

,Y German Working Mens’ Association.
6. Scholars of Union School.
7. Citizens on find.
8. Citizens in carriages. W
All are Invited to take part in tho exer- j I will sell cheap O r cash, only !

claea, and those having flowers to donate SUf Blunktt Stun bach
will eonfer a favivr ita the iN.mmittee by —
leuv log them at Gild Fellow s’ H«dl as early \V aeted!
in Ute. forenoon as conventenL jicddt

Two new* milch cows Ibr sale
Geo. E. Davis. t

Wood Yard,
I have a large Msortment eff wood.wkich

A deg. One that will t%ke
\Y. W. n*Nr>ittfYs.



WCHI6AN NEWS.

During a wind storm at WhlUi IMgion a
cbqh .............frame school house filled with children was

blown down, Inatantly killing William Moak.
SeTeral others were seriously injured.

The villafe of lahpemlng has one saloon for
•nem 40 lohabltauts The people of that burgh
would like to have high license.

Adrian Is taking steps toward a street rail-
way,

means to convert the wicked,” and all benight-
ed ones, wanderihg on the troubloua sea
protection, will be guided into the safe harbor

$ | NEWS OF THE WEEI.
*B=

if “free. trade” by such beacon HghU as
Henry Ward Beecher, .peWlt Talraage, and
others. Hon. David A. Wells of Connecticut,
will preside. The conference Is to be entirely
non-partlfiaDt|andlt is expected that delegates
will ee present from every state and territory.

The legislature will adjourn June 0.H
The bill appropriating $75,000 for the Ionia

House of Correction was taken up again a- few
non. ilbert B. Slocum of WheutlanJ HU1* » micJ of the Ut M WU

entire neighborhood, w as prominent as a reput>- 1 uill passed. It w as discovered by Senator
lean, and renresented his district lu the legie t^ftt tbo ,aw rdatln,, to the House sof

He w!* Conation paiaed m iHSi, authored the
Ident of Hillsdale county agricultural sodetv. 1 Tr..,.c,.rvuf “h. 1 f21?lltural I trusteee to dfaw from the fitate Treasury such

Ve*? I1!" ^ \earf' ani i(i,av/ h I amounts for current expenses as might bo
a wido^ and two children, and a large estate. | nee(je(j| noi exceeding $2,000 at any one time.

This enactment Is thought ample to cover any
demands which the Institution may bo called

A Presbyterian church has been hulltat New- 1 0P°n to me*h
hern’, Chippewa county, by John 8. Newberry The head engineer of the Frultnort blast fur-
of Detroit. It Is 30x46 feet in slw, with a lec- nace at Grand llaveu had his left hand torn
tnro room 16x24 feet on the rear, and will cost from his arm while fastening the stuffing box
some $8,000. It is also to 1)6 used bv other re- to the engine. His name Is James Flenger.
llgious societies temporarily. _ — | His n«covery is doubtful. _
^ln the northern par^oJ^Bay county the lum- Gov. Bejjole has voted thcbjU concerning oo-

phone In their worl, stringing the wires among I t£na ^greatly to the dtaappolnUu^nt of the
the trees. | friends of the measure. The bill was claimed
George Green of Kalamaaoo, has an elevated to be a measure for regulating these societies,

electric railroad in running order, in his shop, I uuder this bill the governor thicks more
which bids fair to prove a full success on a abuses would arise than now exist,
much larger seals. The college Y. M. C. A. at Hillsdale keeps
Dr. E. ii. Fairfield, Congregational pastor at fllt* of religions and other papers on tables in

‘ ' proviaion of Its kind he had seen the world
_ _____ ______ ___ _________ ____ _ _ l was the onl

ing about’June 1 "

when the city marshal and a policeman thought
The Improvements to be made In YpallanU I they had found the owner and in the absence

the present year will exceed In value any year I of the sheriff took the horse away. The sher-
for a long time past, many new houses and iff returned and forcibly took poososslou of
several stores now in process of erection or to the horse and started the rightful owner home
be built soon, being among the contemplated I with It, when the other officers immediatelychanges. I repleviDe<f It. Hot words ensued and the nar-

Seuator Palmer will deliver an addresa he- almost came to blows. A lawsuit will be
fore the Western Michigan Farmers’ Club at I entered to find out who la entitled to the rev
Grand Rapids June 5. The Senator was asked I ward«

WANHINGTOIV*
WHAT OONITITtTTM MIMB&AL LAND.

The Secretary of the Interior has decided
that the mineral character of a township is de-
termined by the character of the greater por-
tion of it; that where a townahip has been
reserved as mineral In character it raises the
presumption that a tract altunted therein
which had been filed for as sgrlcultural U
mineral In character, and this presumption
the agricultural claimant must overcome by
affirmative proof.

TUB PltBHDMAM'S BANK.

The commissioner of the Freedman’s Sav-
ings Bank and Trust Company has declared
a dual dividend of seven per cent, lu favor of
the creditors of said company,

ItHPERRHl).

The Secretary of the Interior has referred to
the Court of Claims for adjudication the claim

Wood, the ex-treasurer of Lansing, has re-
turned, and claims that he is all square with
the city, having put up security for the certifi-
cates of deposit which were Issued In hla name
by the bank.

ter. hrnia him in I ^aat winter the Grand Rapid* common
raising portion of the f^nlni1 lUuimnmtv council passed an ordinance allowing boys toraibin^ portion oi the fanning community, | ,,rttt.n hin nn ^ tpeoffiod city su-eeu

.ble

for UU terms and replied : ‘‘I shall be very
glad to meet your people at my usual terms,
vix. ; If you will stand the address I will
stand the rest.”

Mr. Theodore Wakelee, whose business in-

reports that his Innuiries and observations
lead him to predict that an unusually lar

m-crop o. '?$ »nX5.o
be as favorable as the past has been. Fruit city to pay for the Injury done to the horse.

ssrass;- ™a|3£r«^5»5S5
Maj. Stevenaou, Private Secretary to ths the common council the following extract from

Governor, has sent to prosecuting attorneys a a decision by the supreme court of another
circular of luatructkma as to requisitions on state: “When a corporation In the attempt*
governors of other states for the return of exercise of the power conferred upon it by law
fugitives from justice. The vital part of such exceeds the authority so given and licenses
requisitions is the clearness of statement and j the unlawful and dangerous use of a street for
the averment of facts upon which the arrest of any purpose and an injury result therefrom
the fugitives is <dalaied and upon these points without negligence on the part of the person
Maj. ̂ uivenson rites the rules lu force In the injured, the municipality is liable to respond
state of New York and urges those applying in damage* to such Injury.” This question
ior.papcrs from Michigan u> comply as thiuute- having never been covered by a decision of the
ly as possible with the regulations. I supreme court of this state, the city attorney
The bill io reference to the Incorporation of ,ln ‘b*en" “f ««*> Jeel.lon, feel

ferry companies, which has passnl the Hohso I advising the city to allow the claim. It Is
permits Terry w^le^PfawMv i^pToy I ^ ProbaBlethat a case wUl be made of this

of the Chickasaw Indians pertaining to the
diaputed disbursements made by tlie United
StaU‘4 from the funds of said Indians ami of
certain alleged wrongful payments made from
the trust funds of orphan and incompetent
Chickasaw*, The Secretary of the Interior al-
so referred to the court of claims of loyal Creek
Indians for losses alleged to have been sustain-
ed by them during the rebellion.

HBimNO WHISKKY.
The Acting Secretary of the Treasury had a

consultation recently with Clay, Collector of
Ctwtoms at Newport News, Va., in regard to
the exportation of bonded whisky from that
port to Bermuda. Hie Collector sakl the busi-
ness was Increasing to such an extent that ail
dition&l help was absolutely necessary. Five
thousand barrels of whiskey were now at that
port waiting shipment, and he Is Informed that
certain exporters, for whom a New York firm
is acting as agent, expect to shin whiskey to
Bermuda at the rate of ft, 000 to 10,000 barrels a
month. The first shipment will probably be
made In a week or two. The vessel which lias
been engaged for the trade reached Newport
News a lew days ago. Under the regulations
of the department whlaky must be gauged
either alongside or on toard the vessel lu which
It is to be shipped. Clay said his present force
could only gaum* about sixty or seventy barrels
a day, and could not begin the work untU the
exporting vessel arrived. Tbo Acting Secre-
tary informed him that a force of gaugers from
lUeumond would be sent to hla assistance.

at Hsrrodsburg,
is, ended in the

THOMPSON TRIUMPHANT
The trial of Phil Thompson

Ky, for the murder of Day „
acquittal of tbe defendant. When the jury
came in with tbe verdict the defendant sat be-
tween CoL Jacob and bis father. When
ths court asked the jury If they lud sgree.
on a verdict the foreman responded ‘We have,’
and being asked what It was, slowly said : ‘We,
the Jury, find FhiUp B. Thompson, the defend-
ant, not gulltv as charged in the indictment.’
Then came a shout and men rushed forward to
cougMtulate the defendant. During the con-
fusion tbe voice of Phil. Thompson, Sr. was
heard saying: “Thank God, Kentucky wives
can now be protected.” The court discharged
h c jury and adjourned the court.

DAKOTA'S CAPITAL.

The bids opened by the commissioners on
the location of Dakota's capital, at Canton, D.
T., recently were as follows : Aberdcen,$l0U,-
00U and 160 acres of land; Canton, tbe same;
Frankfort, the same; Huron, tbo same; Pierre,
$100,000 and 250 acres of laud : Bismarck, $100, •
OOOundaao seres of laud; Mitchell, $160,000
and 160 acres of land ; Bed field, $100, (W0 and
240 acres of land; Ordwav, $100,000 and 320
acres, and 160 acres for depot purposes. Odessa
gives $200,000 and 160 seres of laud. Steele
scut a check for $100,000 and a deed for 160
acres of loud. Au Informal bid from Waahtng-
tou was received, and a bid of $1,000,000 from
Skmx. Gentlemen from various localities made
addresses in behalf of their respective towns.
Tbe commission adjourned wlthoul making
the award.

A GOOD 8HOWINO.

Breadstuff* exported in April, 1888, were
valued at $12,465,818; corresponding month
lastyear. $0,908, 189 ; exported for the ten mouths
ending April 80 la*t. $179,738,848; some period
last year, $157,619,727.

their boats as excursion steamers, or for wreck-
ing and towing purposes.

The resolution for an e-arly adjournment 7?
the legislature, meets the approval of. the
House.

quite in

‘and taa
lion.

on to the supreme court foradjudlca-

Measles at the State public school at Cold
water.

Ailss Luella Stratton, of Vicksburg, was
seriously injured by a horse kicking her In the
Jaw. She was teaching school northwest of town
and boarding at Mr. Barbell's. They were
baiting some of the young horses on the fresh
grass when Miss Stratton went to the ham

Many of the hall stones that fell In Hillsdale after one. As It came out a colt followed and
county during the recent storm measured 11 the horse she w as leading whirled and kicked,
inches in circumference and weighed striking her In the jaw with such force as to
nine ounces. render her Insensible for several hours. Dr.

Fanner Davidson, of Lansing, had a horse I 8en* (,0UVlJ Hie Jaw brok-
jy the cars, whereupon Farmer David
d the railn 'ouiDanv ; the iurv Have I about an Inch. He .bound It up, hut

judgment, but Fanner JYut^T0W{w nU nourl8lnuont n,rough

killed b
son sued the railroad company
Fanner Davidson a ‘

Davidson’s legal
except 75 cents, and Fanner David-
son generously donated that 75 cents -to
his lawyer and was content— to let dead
horses and live lawyers alone . for a time at
least.

eu In two places, and the left side of her mouth

Lenawee County
liquor taxes.

has collected $10,530 la

Heavy Storm In ifltcklgau.

From all over the state come reports of the

terrible rain and wind storm which passed over

the state on the 19th Inst, At Mason, the roof

on the Harrow block was blown off, frlghteu-

Adrian Record: /he Clinton Congregation- ing teams and causing three to run away. One

« '0T«[oruTh:’ lr^u.roT2
wright, who, disgusted at the presence of a Mason Buffalo Robe Company was blown to
violin in church, announced that “Wo will §toms. There wm but age man tn the buildingn .-mg and fiddle to the praise of the Lord ttt w6 time, who fortunately escaped. Fences
the 101st' psalm.” . [were all blown down, Several orchards were

damaged to quite an extent, and a large
was blown down. SeveralChaf. E. Rogers, a prominent business man [ amounted ^tlmtle’

BoUHng WorU Mrt WWh It tj
claims that Rodgers came h“- • . .-w .* u ,uigers came to her house and width. The Arcade block own.*.! hv a ii

nwuitea nrr, whlh, ItodlWtW, It Is untru,- MuSm .ml V. |*. 8wn§ornh* the tlUMtbta*
8’C1W to •tcnW feB*3 ,ur In thtt section, J, JlC root rsi.ed, .ml Mr, of

ms wrongs. it blown across the street and otherwise dam-
The trustees of the Institute for the Blind N00, Mr. Hood’s new

met in Laming and appointed William Apple- dwelling In the western part of the city was
yard as architect of the new buildings to be I ui(n /Mling around thereof
erected this year. Mr. Appleyard Is the son °; 1 • , an. f '*e s house was tom off. The
pf the gentleman who superintended the eon- which was l>elng built on the new Cul-
at ruction of the State Capitol. He will pro- ver , ww, hlowii down and several
ceed at once to design two new wings to the Wu°dvn buildings destroyed. This was -the
main edifice, and also a cottage for the Super- storm that ever passed through there,
intendent. The trustees will meet July 1 to Many people took refuge In cellars. No one
pass upon the plans, and If they are approved, waa 8erlously Injured. At Eaton Rapids a
bids for the work will be advertised, the pro- severe wind storm, accompanied by rain and
posals to be considered July 15. * | blew the roof of the central school build-

lu explanation of the Ttnbam MU. whklJ {J* 'n

sssasssa: r wara- s I !» « •» « - .. .....
permit the collection or annual fees of $1 from DKTHOIT 31AKKKTS.

Flour.

tend regulair Institutes and close their achools '

for the purpose shall not forfeit any portkai ' 1

Iheit wages cn that aceounL
Apple* |i bbl .......

as his friend* claim, temporarily. Cheese....

to ore vent all persont not graduate* of imedleal Honey.. ...........

An Important ease waa argued In the United llog8’ ̂  lui. . .

•any of New York and the heirs of the late Dr. I }}/**{* Manle.
Ayer, the medicine man of Lowell, Maos. The » Mlekorj

mitUaft.
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VAOANCUBM IN THI A KMT.

There are (V) vacancies In the grade of second
Uoutenaut in the armv, which will be filled by
62 graduates of West Point next moutii, four
non- commissioned officers of the army who
have pissed the necessary examination, and
four appointees. For the fatter honor over 290
applicants are on the file In tint war department.
I rom the list the sivretary of war has selected
10 names, which have been referred to the
president, who will order that they oouUwt by
competitive examination for the fotr vacau-
eias.

OnBSHAM’S ORDK1I.

An order Issued by Fostmaater-lieneral
Gresham to supersede from October 1, 1883,
section 26 of the regulations of 1879, directs
that contractors must secure the permission
of the Postmaster-General before making a
lUb-contract on any route. Applications to
sublets must be made separately for each
route and sub-contracts must be fifed In the
office of the Second Assistant Postmaster-Gen-,
eral and specify the rate to be paid per annum
under It in case the service shall be changed.

NEWS NOT KM.
ON THH WAR PATH.

Information has been received from Helena,
Montana, that the free Indians on preparing
for s general war. The Crees seek revenge for
the horses stolen from them from time to time,
Ex-Gov. larael Washburn of Maine, died in

Philadelphia, whither he had gone for his health,
a few- days ago, Israel Wiuffibnrn, Jr., LU I).,

was born at The Norland*, Livermore, Me.,
June 6, 1813. He received a classical educa-
tion, mostly from private tutors, and studied
{®f to® bar, to which he was admitted October,

He settled in December of that year at
Orono, Penobscot county, where he soon had a
large practice, which continued Ull his election
to Congress tn 1 v60. He was again elected to
the four succeeding congresses. During the
anxious and exciting period just preceding the
civil war he took a prominent part in the dis-
cussions in congress, being one of the first,
boldest and most influential in opposing the
pretensions of the slave power and in arousing

t;r M rir ̂  'd
Maine, and re-el(H.tetl in 1861, hla U*rm of office
cover It i^- the moat laborious and responsible
l>ertod of the civil war. Declining another ekv-
wn, he was tn 1863 appointed collector of eus-
toms for the ix>rt of PorUaud. He was presi-
dent of the board of trustee* of Tubts college,
Mass, and was electtxl president of the college
in 1875, a ix^IUon whleh he failed to accept.
He was a member of several historical and gen-
^qea ̂ mtles, and lu 1874 puhllJEed
Note» Historical, DescripUve, and IVrmmal,

of Livermore, Me.” Many of his addresses am

OVRKWOKKKl) ('HILDHHN,
An inveetlgatlon into the management of

some of the Chicago cigar shops, reveals the
fact that young girls are obliged to work
from 6 o’clock In the morning until
lu the evening, for the t>cggarTy sura

igar shops,
arc obflgi

morning until 9 o'clock_ of three
dollars per week.

KKNTl'CK Y'm OANDIBATBH.

The Democratic state convention of Ken-
tucky nominated for governor Hon. J. Proctor
Knott, audCapt. James R. Uludmaa for lien-
tenant-governor.

A CHICAOO MISSION ART.

Mr. J. II . Saunders of Chicago, a member of
the United State* treasury cattle commission,
has gone to Euro;* on a special governmental
mission. It Is understood uls trip has particu-
lar reference to restrictions now imposed upon
our export cattle trade with Great Britain and
Jpour |)ork trade with Germany and other
European countries. He is also uuder instruc-
tions to examine Into and reixirt upon the dan-
gers from cxMitagioua and infeetious-dlaeasea to
which our live stock U exposed by further im-
portations from European countries : to visit
and report upon the International live stock
show, to lie held In June ncit at Hamburg, ami
to make a general snrvey of the live stock tn-
torests of Europe, as compared with our own,
under direction of the coumtUakHiur of agricul-
ture.

HHYONI) THH KHAUH OV LAW.

Clifts. F. Kring, whose remarkable sutwosa In
fighting the law and escaping punishment for
the murder of Dora Bremater, InHt. LonU, Mo.,
(fight years agv», has been written up and pub-
lished time and Uiuu again, and wih» whs re-
leased from prison on l»ail about three weeks
since uuder a decision of the United States
Supreme Court, has slue* died at St. John’s
Hospital in 8L Louis ot inU-mal hemorrhage*.

OOlNiSM OIIASTI8EMHNV..

Chiueae laborers on the railway near Lyttoo.
B. L., Ih'hI their foreman and three other white
men with shovels. At night au armed hand
of whites proceeded to the Chinese camp,
burned it, beat and shut the inmates, killing
one man and Injuring several others. It is
said that the white laborers along the line o
railway are organising to rtwlst the aggression
of the Cbiutse.

Uarvw.l Md BalTldere. Ill

JK«C
l^pcriimpn
UfColonW^1
tribe of ffitlUi

BcglUli »ettlei

IJTfolJoWlDk

LATKH.

ii ib« «r«ri i. SI”*
desolation ami misery at that nlWiT?1 of

In WtoomulB. and alao DuluU wt"W"U
Morgan countv. IlMn..!. Lin,.... , «ndMorgan county, IlHnols, killing 7
people and destroying thousands Twxf. ̂  I

of pro^^rf isTSK M?ih« ,

Uirsi* plsce* to see the

7“'““ 1

CHIJTIK.
LYNCH LAW.

yd). C. Hutehhi*, who murdered Wiffijn,

to Bellevue jail was taken from th?
a crowd of 75 or 100 men and hunge^b^
woods. As soon as Hutchins saw Kh
men coining he pulled a huge dJk knifo^J
his pocket and stabtwd htoiself thSif® Hro®
near the heart. After hanging hUnl"1}*
owing placards were pinned to th^ L 0^
‘There l* a point whereTorbetrMce
be a virtue.— Citlaens.” ‘‘Fettmns^S
of you) never return ; if you do you Ji i firi) h
thi desperado and thk}.” The tJ I

river and are In some way mixed un' *m
lutdiius and Urn murder.

A PMACKMAkHR's HLHSHISo.

At Ashland,* Mo., while a mau named Hnii

% SMrMSoS ow.! u! rw.

rOKHIUN ArFAHSM.
TO! manoman’h hoi*r.

was hung on the 14th lust
immense thron

_ Dublin
liummso throng »M«nmwl outald. Ik «i“
but only oScJid. wltuoi*i,l the uKtnton'
Uum<« wore .aid tn »l| Uie CtthollcehS

srajM-1'

STBAMKH DIMASTBM.
The steamer Granite State took fire when be

low Goodspeed landing, HO mllos Ih*U>w Hart
ford, Conn., on the Connecticut river. The
fire startoil in the forward part and spread With
fearful rapidity'. The engineer stuck to his

"V boat esme alongside and Uie passengers
ie s wild rush for their live*. But five

speeches on Important «ub>xrta have bm» pub-
Olrculaled, and he has [xm

theboonitryH,ral,y W ^ l^Vsture of

WANTON WINDS.

Sunday the 13th lust. At Kanaas City the toss
is estimated at $300,000. A^W ffliS
were blown down, and over 300 damaged ifee
path of the storm did not touch the business

ca £ssrffssf#gps
Iwt. and Ulrty-three jawaon* wounded; while
at Ma.«H)n five persona lost their lives' ami a
uuiqUt of oilH.rs were aev*fely In I u ml. Tele-

lug blown across tie track.

CROCTAW TALK. ^

f»n S? aa 5S them WW.OOO, and If they
talkd toadnnt.thein in that time the monev
was to lie us^ to remove and seUtothedS
^Sw^e- The Choctaws failed to adopt them,
and the government to move them, and thev

A LAND MAKE aa««

Who made the ^
TXwlea during the Kevolutkiu.

of free traders under the
auspice* of the American Free Trade League I York last wfJk

iatrAxass. nyrslt 1

y W®e^* an blmanao printed by
Hradfonl of Pluladolphia, 1686,

nounced by the committee, the object of this •°*fl tor $1520. Onlv on© othor oonv U
conference 1* to “consider the he*t way* and in ©xifitence. ̂  W

American and one Chinese, who will

ferr

I1V,'» »er« lo.t, M follow,: Mr., C. L. M.lu,',
of New Haven, on a bridal trip; Jumped to the
water and drowned. Her husband Jumped
with her, caught the paddle wheel and was
saved. The second (\><>k (colored),' Wifi.
Jackson a young German unknown, and
fleshy man unknown, were aim) lost. Several
others are missing. The hooka were destroyed
and the vessel burned Inflow the wator’a edge
Niue valuable pacing horses were burned to
death. 1 he vessel was loaded with kerosene.

car aiiora buhnkd.

meadows between Jersey City and Newark. N.
J. were totally burned. Thu shops contained

ullu*f* poaehea, one of which was aaved
taijiv score hed, eighteen passenger coaches,
Eastluke design, three locomotives, six ten-
ders and a vast quantity of paints, cushions
plush and other car fittings. The watchman

H^dne V1? *JMfnet'MU| bVl W“8 UnttbU‘ U'Ukim 587, and a large locomotive owned by
the New York, West Shore A Buffalo Railway
LomiMuiy. The loss is estimated as follow*;

WuwnyhM. UrgTWm for tiro

h>»Bts. Nearly five hundred men are thrown

!ttKe0f rK TUe cou‘r««'y >1U rebuild at
A YAMIUAU VAC* OONK.

Eydla K, Plnkham, whose face Is to
familiar to newspaper reader*, uud whose
name has become a household word all over

«Oer howe tu l.yun M^
AN OLD SOLUfHR GONE.

j ajt n*ccntl¥, Hoserveil lu Napoleon** war

^ ^ lMt of, Uu,i 0ne bundled
and fom -ninth regiment, lu 1800 he reeel v-
fd a gold medal from the last of the eompam
tons (d Naivkxm while lu exile on UclSS.
The medal la dated St. Helena, May ft, 1321

Wicked Winds.

U , besides 100 more or lea* seriously tujurtxl.
1 he day wia uahured lu bright and cool, with a
freth wind blowing from Uie southeast To-

*b0,“ *o clock a sharp electric storm iire-vailed hL

culone waa announced by a break lu the
etouvU, which took on a whirling motion and
struck the earth with a noise which might bo
cornered with the roar and rumble of a ttour§ 'l$n

©oBnpxd,
only by

wrikwwj ogarmw. rt <.Mxp.r«UTO

FRIOirmNHI) tjudbsmhn.

tide of the document is “An analysis of fi.
sp»'clal i«ws on eighteen trials under Uc
crimes act” With the circular was s slip
*per with these words: “Woe to you if too
.are any of the gocai* of U»«*o jurors, for m
and likewise they, will have tlm blood and kUf
ferlijg oMHOoceut people on your head* By

THK (KNIT OF OHDKU..

The canal company at Panama bare ton

lug between 2,0l{) and V^meu UlLmill

to matutaln order, 'fho Min Inter ot the Trew
ury estimates that the cost thus imposed on tto
eoiunany during the fourteen years coatnet

of the eanal Will amonnt to

Ji^Sb^ tn^li rvon
A IT. A Cl* TREATY.

benu^ifriueS^ belwet‘n 01,1,1 M,a ̂  ^_ A (XMMFLIMKNT.
for variety sud eompletenew of illustritlon,

the American exhibit at the imerastiowi
fisliorics exhibition, [g said to be unsirpaised.

KtTXIt AKMls’ FATB.
FlUharrU, UHkT known as “8kln tlu' God,”

has been convicted as being ncceaaorv after utt
fact to the Cavendish murder, and scnicaeed
to penal servitude for life. 1

. „ D1ATA OF IAMKH YOUNOr
James Yeuug, the inventor of the procte* of

manufacturtug paraffine oil, died lu Lcnfioe
recently. Me Isavtw a large fortune as Uie re-
sult of his Industry and talents, and a uaua
that is universally honored and respected

l*rVAWAYO’8 VOKCCft *L.tt?OllTKK»l».
..^^•NWnent at D’Urrau. South Africa,
Udefa Oham and Uslbeqn utterly routed 1>U-
wayo s forces. 8ix thousand men wereslsukh
terod.

MOKM OONSP1JUTORS.
Jamw Mullen, Edward O’Brien. Ed. Mcisi-

my, Du uie) Delaney, William Morouey and
1 hos, Dt)yle pleaded guilty of conspiracy to
murder In the Dublin court the other dav. All
l*utJDoy le and McCaffrey were sentenced to 10
vears. Doyle and McCaffrey are to be tried
for the Burke murder.

tv , , „ T*1* LAtrr oremu-KY.
Daniel Curley, another of the FhatBlx Pill

murderers, has been hanged. Before his cxwtt-
Uon he left a lettor to UM wife, practically id-
mlUing his guilt.

A COWARDLY CKAU.
It having come to the ears of the c**r tint

several otlU-tws of the guard were member* of
the revolutionary club, his majesty decided to
post | hid n his i-oronutlon, but has been dlssusdd
from so doing.

ai. - K»VOUrriON!N HAYTt.
Advice* from West Indian ports are UiaUto

steamer Atone, just arrived at New York,
engaged by the Government of Haytl to cob-
vey anna and ainmuultioii to Mlragoaae. A
gri'at battle Lxk place April 27. Baraslm
slaughtered the government troops until tiMf
were forced to lend a flag of truce, asktai*
»uip«4ton Of hostilities to bury the dead. Two
government vesscls catue In shore to render as-
sist ancc, but Baraalene covcrinl them with hh
pins and sunk them. The schooner ImmsdU'.e

' ixl *riu8 au^ ammunition tvt

HITrAoK NKDI’N.
a„!llls jU*Rtod that the Apaches cannot t*
Mtetd tn Mx metttha,
well 0111 w tb* north-western state* proab*

^Amasa Bume's estate Is valued at$10,OW>'

.1^ *»Ay«nw> mui vm w

4U»mlaoad with famine in
queues of the ravages of locusts. i

xJ*r'hrZ'U>!'«' raW northern Crv«* ̂
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j midnight ahadows of the pool doth rise
r7u Indian girl, by peeping moonlicams

sought,
And clad with silver light, as If they thought

frnmike the maid more beautiful. She tries
f Tottlll her heart, which bleeds as If it fought
ll^wme great grief whose memorv ne'er

Ut u

m *+

irs

maiden, fairer than the West where dies
JJ ^ wrth plaintive song sings of Love’s

Andflll. How In the olden time they fought
Aroinit her tribe, a youth so fair, who sought

BtrioTe.* Nqyr changed her song; a captive

To conquer conquer with amorous thought.

lias he madly loves; but when she thought
Jjiiuin was won, his passion d ies.BtUQIQ WHO WUU, u»o w

! via with hot love, to win n kiss she tries,
I Low kneeling at his feet, where, ne’er to rise
n{ kill* her: and her heart-blood streaming

Lost the fierce battle she bad

Mlht.

hr inlt’roui lover sought the pool, and
p fought
lkU hU mad dreams; to cool his fevered

thought
t Jrtnk. Kxultant, U) the depUm the Bought
fToumpt him. to! he fails, and struggling

dies. _ _ '

|H«r»f)0g is done, and as the sun doth rise,
lit teeth naught but shadows, though ho

tries.

I’BWTOI.
pdtothli day. they say, a mortal dies,
Flilthlrti to his love, and will ne’er rise
f Hopping there to quench his thirst he tries.

~The Continent.

RUBfS “EASTER HAT."

j 'I wish I wsih dead, ho there;” and
Lby Brown hUhmI the picture of lovely
^p'lir, gazing dowa at a yellow mass

her feet, consisting of six do/.on
bed eggs. Poor Rubv had lxH*n a
! month saving and hoarding these
area which were to play an itu-
Qtnart in the purchase of a lovely

_ier bonnit,” Aunt Hushy had con-
Bptuously colloti it, when Ruby had

lid in a pleading tone:
rBnt auntie, all tlte girls are going to
p. pretty new hats to wear Kastrr
Kiy.’’

raster honnits,” snapped Aunt
hy, “better be Udnkin’ of the good
i and how he riz on that day, thou

.‘their minds on bonniu.”
“Bm auntie—”

rNi'W, no huts, Ruby Brown; girls in
htime wasn’t thinkin’ eternally 'bout

Ufa and gi in crack*; and Raster Sun-
v wMQ t uimle a show-ilav for bon-
k diher. ’’

pH could have the eggs, auntie,”
Huby, ignoring her last re-

nM w
“How foolish I hih ” sai.l

Yes. \V ith those eggs I Hhould
have bought it,” sighed fflby.

“Ht-m! VVoll, iiT It acutely neces.

“"Oh nn^ SH,ter l‘aU’ Mi,,< »rowD?"

^ r‘ "„‘5£ „:s
Sm1 MKl lorli0Bt «nnlvewarie9
without a now hat, Miss Brown?" ho

Sin1^08 inU, lier 8WeBt f-
hi.'.'?!1’ ye,„ 1 coul<|.’’ ronliod Huby,
b Mhinerpglly "I think I Wo boon a

.1 V,n,iBni1 1 !l.ra Puni8l‘«J tlii« way"
and Ruby laughed quite merrily.
-Not one lelt to tell the tale,” ho an-

swered, joining in her laughter.

“Only on my dress and mantle,”
Jau^hingly said Huby; “that will tell

“Allow mo to remove a few Hecks
from your hair,” and ho bent forward
with a dainty cambric handkerchief, re-
moylng the golden spots from the soft,
curling brown hair; both faces had
taken on au added hue of pink.
“May I walk back with you?’ ho'

asked a little eagerly, as she turned’ to
go homo, after, their united efforts to
clean the basket, . which they partially
succeeded in doing, Permission was
shyly given, and soon they were chat-
ting 1 ko old friends, and Ruth was sur-
,r!S(,,l “‘tU she felt no greater disap-
)ointmont over tluf loss of her “ Easter
mt.

“Well I swun if here doesn't^como
the minister ’long with Miss Huby,”
ejaculated Aunt Jerusha, peering out of
the window. ‘•But— heaving* and airth,
nn hat is that valler all over the front of
your dress. Huby? How do do. Mister
Howard: walk in. What on airth- ”

“ Oh Auntie, it’s my ‘Easter hat,’ ”
cried Huby, almost hysterically, “look
nl me! Only for Mr. Howard coming
U> the rescue, 1 don’t know what would
have become of me.“

Who' Their Pa Waa
Drummer.

hHl?m!?n5tl trLavelin? U1»n l>a* ft
° dn,1Khtcr «’ho doesn’t got

k Jl I ,™ Very °I,eD’ B8his htulaeai
iru1 awufty ,ronl homo ft great

i*1: Jto other day the membew »f

wftJh e aDdi 8?vernl visitor« were
Wfttehlnghor playing with.a lot of kit-
tons She was talking to them, and
coddling them in the sweetest kind of

heYmy:1 ̂  ^ Whftt th0 folkfl heard
‘Oh, you cute little kittens. You

vour^Kn'1 littl0 , thin«H- “hSTe oom'esJourThamma, and you will be so glad

The Issue of »tandar«l #Uver doUars from the

jSSf* ^ wetk eD?>d ending May 12
last year *aUt *0r Lkfc corro,‘pe?iHllijg period

A sen’ant girl fell on a bracket,
Her skull, she did nearly crack it.
Si* r,. ___ i-} ___ ^

-- --- w — *.

St. J acohs Oil applying.

Saved her from (lying —
It proved to be “just the racket.’

A steamboat captain from Goshen,
'V as hurt by a boiler explosion;
On the pains in his hip,
St. Jacobs Oil got the grip, * 4

Ho calls it the all-healing lotion.

18 evsry

Over Ninety Thousand People.
uu uoesu t oomo to see you, does he* Actual figures dcmonitrate that over ninety

I wonder who your papa iH ()h T r f ar!! enUirtalowl at the
know, I gaesi he mS. W . ^ 0™^ UnSS

t e litl eg'riwas the flm intimation
slie had that she was beinv ovorhfiRwi

I heru is no reniody in the world so
valuable to use in the case of sudden ac-
cident or illness as Johnson's Anodum
lAmment. It can be used internally
ami externally, and its power Ls trulymarvelous. J

The truly wise man should have no
keeper of his secret but himself.

There is nothing so dear as cheap
medicine; it is dear at any price. This
is true of the forye packs of condition
powders now sold. Buy Shcriilan's
lav airy Condition Powders and you can’
make a mistake. The large packs arc
utterly worthless.

jnT *o ‘ jdrk

kecpl^Chaucer. "“n« ‘“ut a,.,, may

Glad to Hear It.

ss,.vm:
Bplrlta, appetite and color, and could with illiff.
culty remain from my bed. My present health-
ful condition l* due to HunUxk k*W liUtor*."
Mrs. h. A. Hall, Blngh&mpton, N. Y.

/‘Well I never! Such a child,'

hdl. take ’em; I don’t know as I
j « you can save onuff ’tween this
J“ea' Ton’ll hev to hov a bouuit
[ ^ shortly af tor Easter. ' ’ ^
7 fW joyfully out into the tniop
Jiuw the first installment, after giv-

Aont Rushy an affectionate little

i * t« . omjiirtonim, gasp-
<h! Aunt Rushy, shocked beyond meas-
ure at Ruby’s appearance Indore the
now minister.
How was she to know that he was

thinking shs was tlie loveliest and most
sensible girl he had ever met?
Ruby Nvent to church “Easter Sun-

day” with her winter’s hat, and the
Rev. Clinton Howard thought the face
so sweet and good* beneath it, that all
the new '‘Easter hats” sank into insig-
nificance in contrast; but Huby looked
around at the pretty sprays of rose-buds,
mignonette, violets, and pansies, and
could not help but feel a little pang of
envy. How could she know that the
young minister was not admiring the
pretty faces so sweetly adorned? And
how could she know that while the
organ sent forth its grandest musle, and
the anthem, “Ho has arisen from the
dead,’’ swelled from the lips and hearts
of th&t Christian congregation, that the
thought had come to him (and was not
an irreligious one) that the Lord had
ordained Huby Brown for a minister's
wife, and tllat another Easter she
should wear an “Easter hat,” and it
should be bridal white.

So Kupy’s “Easter hat” was 'worn
the verv next “Easter/* and all the
good folks said never a sweeter bride
blushed beneath an “Easter hat,” than

it child always will got the best
'r% w mss grows ami water

(Hi the spinster aunt, grimly
&nu been mother and aunt for

[•V*'ars' afltrly eighteen now, since
iwrs; and Youngest sister had
;P«Ung baby kubv into Jurusha'n
^ nwaurinK "Be kimi u. her. lovelf„f * — ^ aum no nor, iove

una died; and
R?*S\r ri the euro and
IW i vo ̂ ''ished upon her No
Liui j t?vH' h»‘t become of gay,

Will Brown, RuViy ni wruwn, HUbV S
, ^people said had once Ihh>u
' laver. and who had deserted
^ younger sister, pretty Helen.

S™ lUornb»g had oomo on
Mb seKK8 wew to lH) disposed

&S.ct.:h;k“Su,v,K‘ l l,n m'r arm,

a>ri^Kl,ko l"'in *“««• ami
r’fi11, S,“-n,ulrr n,sw- A .stray
L 2,, ''“Woualy ovorlma.) in tlm
rXMt U-atlesa and visions

"onU'‘> below
wbiclt the yon„K

(um). ̂  ohuroM, siiould

^.•'ti'ir ?iris Aum

the minister’s young wife, nee Ruby
Brown, now A*irs. Clinton Howard.
Even Aunt Rushy had indulged in the
fashion for once, and came out in an
astonishing beflowered hat, and she ex-
plained in her earnest emphatic Way:
“1 don’t know but it is a sort of a hang-
in' out of a signal, of how happy you
air, by decking out in posies, that our
blessed Saviour riz to glory that dav;
never quite looked at it in tfiat air light
before, come to think oft. I don’t see
how I ever wanted to put down sieh

Rubv does look like

CleaDllneaa of »)m!y was over eateemed to
proceed from a due reverence to God.

A good head of Hair lx a crown of glory to a
woman and will hide many defects of feature
therefore, use Carbollne If you want to be
handsome; it Is cleanly and a* pure as spring
water and the pcrfetlon of Hair reuewers.

Out on
Titnea.

a fly— the Insect’s wing.— Harlem

A Baptist Minister's Experience.
‘‘I a Baptist minister, and before

thought of being a clergyman I graduated inj.b. \ ” 'J^rgyman i graauaieu m
medicine, but left a lucrative practice for my
present profession, forty years ago. I was for

* sufferer from quinsy. Thomas'
AitctrU cured me. I was also troubled with
hoarseness, and Thomas' Kfatric Oil always re-
Bevedme. My wife and child had diphtheria
and Thotnat Kltctrit' (hi nirt-.ll ttinm uml iand Thomat' Kltciric OH cumll them, and i

taken in time it will cure seven times out o
ten. I am confident it Is a cure for the most
obstinate cold, or cough, and if anyone wil
take a small teaspoon and half fill It with Oil,
and then place the end of the sj»oon lu one nos-
tril and draw the Oil out of the spoon into the
P®fJ*,by Mdtflng as hard as they can, until the
Od falls over into the throat, and practice It
twice a week, I don’t care how offensive their
head may be, it will clean It out and cure their
catarrh; For deafness and earache, It has done
wonders to my certain knowledge. It is the
only medicine dubbed patent medicine that jl
have ever felt like recommending, and I am
very anxious to see it in every place, for I tel
you that I would not be without it In my house
for any consideration, i am now suffering with
a pain like rheumatism in my right limb, and
nothing relieves me like Thomas' £>cn-tic Oil.”
Dr. E. Y. Crane, Corry, Pa.

The Jereey mosquito, like charity
begins to hum.— N. Y. Advertiser.

kind of rejoicing. Rubv (
a picture in hern, and the eggs after all

get her ‘Easter Imt,’ so Clinton
says.

Setting it up for the Old Folks.
A dilapidated man walked into a

Pittsburg shoe-store a few days ago and
said that he desired to make a purchase.
His need of a new outfit was apparent,

u clothes

A Set of Scrap Book Cards.
Eight tttautlful colored cards to any address

on receipt of s three cent stamp. K. S. Wells,
22 Summit Ave,, Jersey City, N. J.

An Undoubted Glossing.
About thirty years ago, a promiueht Physi-

cian by the name of Dr. William Hall discov-
ered, or produced aft *r long experimental re-
search, a remedy for diseases of the throat,
chest and lungs, which was of such wonderful
efficacy that It soon gained a wide reputation
in this country. The name of the medicine U
DR. WM. If ALL’S BALSAM FOR THE
-LUNGS, and may be safely relied op as a
speedy and positive cure for'eoughs, colds, sore
throat, Ac. Sold by all Pruggists,

The noblest mind the boat content
ment haa.

but hls coarse* soiled and ragge
and general air of decay forbade the

thofsp $ eyes

>!Sled weeds, and fell

iupposiUon that he would desire or
could pay for a fine article. But he
contemptuously rejected the clerk’s
first oilers and finally accepted an
excellent pair of hand made .shoes.
When he hail ascertained the price ' he
drew from a bundle of various articles
held together by a bandanna handker-
chief a cigar box, and/quietly opening
it, disclosed to the clerk's astonished

L * moment felt — “

f** o«t^ nisluHl “1* ‘lie joy *»'l

r*hw L-ft.it •m,“K b‘wt l,n',
non,

she w ____

>*ai 'I i wm

( *****

"f’lkp1 ’I!' ’ 1(7ke,t wountl. to

‘-"yuoak •

gam' about ipi^.uuu m whs and coin.
After some adroit Questioning he ex-
plained that he had . wandered away
from his father’s farm manv years ago
and had drifted, around the country
without gathering any muss, until final-
ly, not long ago, ho “struck it rich"
Western mine and had made a fortune,
cl whiciv the contents of the cigar box
were only a small part. He eras on his
way home to see ms parents, and in
order to make their consternation and
his own amusement complete' he pro-
mised to appear before them in a pover-
ty-stricken guise and not divulge his
real condition until he had eujoved
their tears and welcome and sympathy.
Then he intended to complete the melo-
drama bv “telling It up for the old

There law* never
been an luxUnce in
which thb Hterttn*.-

lnvl*,vmnt ami anti-
febrile iiKHltctne hai*

futleU lo warU efl
the complaint, when
taken doly it* a pro-
tection mralnut ma-
lerta, UunUro,!* of
phy Hlclan s have
abandoned all the
O fl) C I U A 1
:ind new iweecrlbe
tot* tmnult^ rtyv-

fortable tonic
chllla and fever, a»
well a* dynpemda
and norrovu

firrfES5

Mpeta
bOm-
vt t  ty^on a. llo^ti'tter'n

„ "T™* ,u .lut “mrupoiia; coupled with the

hof ^iVoacke<1 UP by ^management perform-

»f2M«£r.ra.«ss
pohhible opportunity, we advise our readers to
prove the truthfulnesh of our aaeertionb?

nlSSKiSf al thv UrdDd Un,on* Partie9 visiting

You can hardly maks a frlund In a year, but
you cau easily offend one In an hour.

A Rope About Our Necks.

up and unstrung alternately till exlitence’b?
comes unbearable. Buraeek Blood Bittern will

5«k sz. «SSS
4

Nothing If politically right which It, morally
w r*

SSSsaasSsi
A Foot Worth Remembering.

A severe cold or cough can be soonest cured
by taking, according to directions, Allen's
Lung Hals am. It can be procured at any druir
store. It is harmless to the most delicate per-

il kt Lyon’s Patent Heel Stiffeners applied to
new boots or shoes before you ruu thorn over.

n arkot^ d0U 1 BUpcrlur 10 ““r of Uio other oUn In

Qba ppkd Uanim, Face. Pucplis. w>d rouirh Skin

Frw» of Charge,
An ekttunt aotitf tx>ok free of chi*rt;o containing

humorous, and sonumeautl sonas. suna by Wizard
OU CompaplM, m their open air concern. Hamlins
NN Isard emtio., t hlpatfo IU. WuAKn Ou. cures rheu-
matlsm, luiuo back, sprains bruises burns, son Ids,
l/lcors fever sores UiflAiuatiou of tno Kidneys neu-

heuitaobe tootimcho, ooruche soreUiroat
CAbirrt* hay f aver . allay* lunamation and relieves
pain In any part of the system. Sold by drukvlsw at
30 cents, dont torget pi use it And yo« wilT baniah
pain and be liaupy. _

Paiti
CURES

Rheumatism, Cr/euralqia, Sciatica,
Lumbago. Backache, Htadaone, Toothacka,

tiore Throat, welllasa. tipralma, BrnlMm
llurna. Hcalds. Frost Btlt«a,

AXD ALL OTHIlt UOPILI fit. Vi AMD UHIB.
tkMby Dnta«UlsM*a bMlsnevcnvhsrs. Vtftj 0«au % touis

DlrocUuoi la 11 LsfifustM. O
TllK CHARLK8 A. VtMIKLKU COT

UnmsmnwA. VOUSLkaaea) UslUmorcs M(L,C.B,a.

A Specific for
KFILEPtiT,

BP A aM 8* COX-
_ VPLaiONSt
FALUNtt MCKt
XKAlsBTiVllTS
DAME.ALOO.

HOU**M.____ IM.
OPIUM KATIN Ok
hckofulahMINCH EYiLJ
i’OLY BLOOM

Vital Questlonflll

Ask the most eminent physician
Of any school, what is the best thing

in the world for Quieting and allaying
all irritation of tnc nerves and curing
all forms of nervous complaints, giving
natural, childlike refreshing sleep al-
ways?
And they will tell you unhesitatingly
“Soneform of Hops!

CHAPTER I.
Ask any or all of the most eminent

physicians:

“What is the best and only remedy
that can be relied on to cure aildiseases

of the kidneys and urinary organs; such
as Bright’e disease, diabetes, retention
or inability to retain urine, and all the’
diseases and ailments peculiar to Worn •

en”-~

em
“And they will tell you explicitly and
inhfitienllv “Hnrhn ”uphatically “Buchu.*
Ask the sai. — ; . — same physicians
‘'What is the most reliable and surest

cure for all liver diseases or dyspepsia,
constipation, indigestion, biliousness,
malarial fever, ague, &c.,’? and they
will toll you:

iktMiiLilrake or Dandelion !”
Hence, when these remedies are combined

with others equally valuable
And compounded Into Hop Hittere, .-ui h a

wonderful and mysterious curative power Is” — -•wvw*- VU1UL1>C JXJWCT 16
developed which Is so. varied In Its operations
that no disease or 111 health can possibly exist
or resist its newer, and yet it is
Harmless for the most frail woman, weakest

Invalid or smalleat child to use.

UUPFKB n.
‘Patients

“Almost dead or nearly dying”
Forbears, and given up by physicians of

Bright’s and othe?kldneyPdisea*^llvercom.
plaints, severe coughs called consumption,
have been cured.
^yomen gone nearly craxy !

From agony of neuralgia, nervousness, wake-
fulness and various diseases peculiar to women.
reople drawn out of shape from excruciat-

ing pangs of Rheumatism.
Inflammatory and chronic, or suffering from

scrofula !

Erysipelas !

Salt rheum, blood poisoning, dyspepsia, In-
llgestion, and In fact almost all diseases frail
Nature is heir to
Have been cured by Hop Bitters, proof of

which can be found lu every neighborhood lu
the known world.

WILBOB’S COMPOUND OP

PURE COD LIVER)
OIL AND LIME.

Hold by A. U. NN iluok, Chumlsi, Boston, aiul all
(irutonsU.

A KNTSWA^ TEl> tur Uie Uwt and fa*Uw l i*dl-

$s to $20^^.

Butluii, midroim. N alontinw lirtm.. Janecvtlle, NVls.aiiUon. uddreaq. ValouUno „ ,

Iteblt Corad la lb
JtewtUICumd, Lob aoao . UMq.

MOKFUiNAC M AltH.
No pay till cured. Pen
years mtabllshwl. J.tMiu
cured. cas«i. Dr.
Marsh. Quincy, Mich._ __ W J'M 49A t .14 1CU,

PATENTS
K. A.

^ yuV b* obtAln Bood and
upon tolorcail

rS/..if?ssPateiits
St" Detroit, Mich. Attorney

I Cl tw1'1 * nu,»f N •UMW. BstablKhad 1?
yean*, wend for pamphlet, free.

Procured or no
.trade)

urea or no pay: ‘ A).*>
_—j marks, eta. gond
el and sketch: will oxaiutno
and report If patou table.

PiSO;S eCBFf
mu WHIBC All use FAItt.
BsetCnaab tirnrp.
tss In urr" r-dabydrujflFisiA.

INCREASED. J5®w, ̂  ^ Utne to apply

esss. u-.».now,^™m»i:rsrAx
tverv dtsahlllty caustnl by sorvlco lu Uie t»i.>

wonattorn E v h.

Milli
BltEAPEH,

DYaPE P Tl A,
NEBVOrWEHH,'
mmammiTw

GEa[lE0QE3

SICK HE ADA __
BBEYMATISM*
NRBVOrS^

WEAKXEHS,
NKBTSI7S

. PBOHTRATIOX*__ BLOOD SOKES,I COSTIVESESS. KIDNEY
..... I TBOCBLES and au IRREtiULABlTIEH.

Sc you need. ** ' IF* ttt> rra Bomi a? iMtrficsn. jn
i>fuirt^wtdb\>Jd- Tii? Dr, S. 1. MmoBd Med. Co., Ptcp., Si. Josopi, Is.

rhy-dcUna. (6S)

PARSONSSPILLS
NXAKE TYEW MOH BLOOI>,
And win eotnpietely change the blood In the entire system tn three months. Any per.
ton who will take I Pill each night from 1 to 19 vre«'ks, may be restored to sound
Health, If stwh a thing be possible. For curing Female Complaints these Pills hare no
equal. Physicians use them In their practice. Sakl everywhere, or sent by mall for
eight letter-stagtpa. Send <br cirtular. I. 8. JOHNSON A CO., BOSTON, MASS.

CROUP, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.
JOHNSON’S ANODYNE LIN 1 MKNT will install

rxlKVv thvw twrlow ducsscs, sod «tt! i«**}v+iy
cwv ntita' cases out cf ten- isf mutS'n thst wdl mvs
many Uvrs sent Dee by mail. Knit delav a 
rn-Ty ntiv* is better than cureDIPHTHERIA

JOHNSON’S ANODYNE LINIMENT
Spuw and Lmm Bank s.41 c^wyvrbeve. Scad Be pamphlet u- 1. A JolpMkVt A Kiwnw. Mass.

**)** Ofjtifurmai&t KT hTuWJJTON* Jt
Lock Box NA Washington. D. r.

kXJMbOUMKHsi onaoi
wound iu- inju-

rir.. .parents, widows on,i
arv in) titled.

I Mill Ions appropriated.
keetlA ln<res>‘e, pua-

antr, back
Pensions* 1^2?%..
ktni.ii.v t . ' : , \ > hu#hliuiton.

The Sun°\E'""®
“fSsSjSa?" aS^SW£S. :,iSl
tvu- it prlutivl conies of itsM'veral islliii'ns-

— "•IT-KST. ----Y%.N

X. BARIVUM
Wire and Iron HV-ly.

ROLLER SKATES

BOXWOOD VvHKXLS.
TW rsa Sf M ft nuLw So*. . n.K)b. W> * -

AXE HENS LAY
ibsoslayJtteShcriian’s^
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K% cry Thar^Uiy Jlomiiif ,

F. 0. CORNWELLS.
f is the Cheapest place in town to buy

HOW WATCHES ARB MADE

Sclh* Gold Watcu. Mile iroa

WATCHES. CLOCKS *nd
JEWELRY.

rv-^Ly,

THU USD A Y, MA Y 'it, 1883-

OATSSBC73S.

CALL AXD KXAMIXK
[his stock and von will find the best

— assortment of —
* Whv do cyclones asoally strike G0LDRIN6S, THIMBLES, SOLID
or Tillage*! - AND PLATED JEWEL?. Y.NAP-
Aon Arborites are in a qnandry as to | jjjj £JUQ3f BOGEE BED'S

»» . KNIVES, FORKS AND
Dakota, and l*aa order* for all it can yet

SPOONS.
Mr*. David Maodl of near Bridgewater

ha* a plate that fiie bai used for nearlv \u *oods sold by bun Engraved FREE
forty year*. ^ OF COST. Special atteutioo paid to the

I Mr. Johnson, the roan shot, in the jail 1 repairing of Watcbea. Clock* and Jewelry

by deputy Wallace, is yetting worse, and work waninted. y

i* not expected lo live long. .

for <x^rATing and

a large peepenien tt c<txl is

Daakd ady t> ttiHest tad the «s^rar-

cd peetkths ia pLsec. ani scjply strength

The rerplas gcl» b actomEtr occd!<sa. In

Jan» Dx I^sSamt Gc&I Which Chiet thk

wl?ts b saved, aad KHUMTT and
WBBawiH nrrt— ed by a simple prccfta,
a: coe-balf the cvtsL A plate cf foin*
gou> b soUcied cc each &i!e cf a pfctc

of hard ckkel cocp^itioc matsl, and the

three are then po&ed between polished

steel rjllera. Fr\>m this the cases, backs,

centers* beseb, ctc^ arc art and shaped by

dki and formers. The gold b thick
enough to admit of all kinds of fhasin?r,

engraving and engine turning. These

cases have been wern perfectly smooth j by

use without removing the gold. Tkit is

Vu otlf ccjz vr.adi vndcr Otis proeett. Each

com is accompaAifii rt*A c valid fuarcntcc

tirvd by the wuvtu/tuturcrt rarrantiny it to

rear 20 yean. 150,000 of these Cases
now carried in the United States and
Canada. Largest and Oldest Factory.

We Sell

Bullards Hay Tedder,

JOB pRivnxc.
The Steinbacb manufacturing company pamphlet*. P.^ters. IlHndbilU.CircuDr*.

second floor above Hutxei * store. I Des5 an(j In tiie possible style, at the i J 

Manny Vrakle ba* gone to Stockbridye IIerald Offick. i ---
to oversee the buiWing of a boose for him

Royce Reapers,

Wood Mowers,
self. He is going into the lumber business

there — [Dexter Leader.

Last Monday morning before justice
Crane, John Dolan pleaded guilty of sell*

iny liquor to Joe Oonklm. a minor, and

was fined $25 and cost* -[Dexter Leadrr.

It seems rather early in the season to

rut corn but last Thursday Dr. Chase cut

tieorge Crane’s corn, takiny with it the •

EAGAN’S IMPERIAL TRUSS!

Oliver Plows,

Manufactured by T. V. KAYXE, Ann Arbor.
Keoree crane • corn, u»*iuk -•••• »* — ^ ___ # a i A r\
«bolelitlW,IMonthe left fooI.-{W^ ,^Q Qm 111 Allll ArDOP 40
A late decision of the post-office de-

triment is to the effect that a letter after

lH.ing sent, can be re-called by the sender
upon bis making application to the post-

master, who has authority to recall by

telegraph

J. D. AllUon. of Pittsfield, has succeed-

ed in railing two perfect and well devei-
oped chickens from one egg— a large doub-

le jolted one-thi. *«*>„. and l,a. tie ^ jn a Trnga> come ear] ;

chickens fin l»and, alive and well, to con- j

vince all doubters.— [Saline Obtertcr,

Casady Sulky Plows,

USED BY THE BEST MEDICAL MEN OF THAT CITY.

This is a new Truss with a Spiral Spring Pad adapting itself to every mo-

tion of the body, easy and comfortable. Worn day and night.

Whipple Cultivators,

-0-0-

Spring Tooth harr’

The new flight of stairs leading from
the clerk’s office to the floor above, in the j

court bouse, is in place, and insurance,

companies are now willing to take risks j

on the lives of men who are obliged to j

come down from the court room that way.

— [/fcpwfcr.

A. G. Peters, ofScio, sheared his flock

ol sheep last week. The best yearling j

buck sheared pounds, and weighed j

befoi'e shearing 120 pounds. The balance |

of his stock of yearlings sheared from 14

to 16 pounds. One two-year-old buck |

sheared 22U pounds.— [Dexter Under.

Ninety-four, nearly one half of the vill-

age* of the state may. now have local op-
tion if they wish it, and through their coun-

cil suppress saloons for the sale of spirit-

uous aud infoA^Uitig liquor*. Brooklyn,

(Hass Lake, /Ba)ine, Clinton, ami even
Manchester has the right but she wont

ti se it - - [ Eh tcrprine.

N» tiding* have boon received from tin-

two little Ixiys, Edward, aued 11, aud
Louis, aged 0, sous of Charles, L. Lutz, har-

ness maker. They left home cm Saturd ay
April 28 tb. The older boy ran away once

before, going to an uncle in Freedom. A
step mother probably explains the sit-

uation.— [A r^u*.

• -An -exchange says: If people would

purchase green coffee and brown it in

their houses, there would be fewer cases;

of diptherin, scarlet aud typhoid fever.
The aroma arising front the browning
berry is one of the best agents for disin-

fecting dwellings of impure air. It is eas-

ier to buy toffee already browned than to

prepare tt, hut the preparation once a j

week saves health and doctor bills. The I

doors should be left open am) let the

aroma prevude every room.”

On Friday last, Mrs.. Geo. N. Hammond j

Mifit u* » half a dozen eggs, laitj by one |

hon inside of three days, which we have
nover seen beaten for size. Two that we ,

measured, weighed :»t,< ounces each, and j

measured 8x6 14 inches in their circuinfer*

tuces. Each of tju? others weighed with- j

in half an ounce of the largest, and mens- 1

ured iu proportion. The only notieable j
teature about them was the thinness of the

-hell, as the one we broke was singfe yolk- j

i .1 and natural every way.— [ VpriUiiituut. j

In tin- issue of May 7, *43, pf tin-, Mlcjh
‘ i »an Stale Journal, u file of which is.lu the |

possession of the Pioneer Society, appears ;

i notice of the apportionment of primary |

^clKxd pabuey for that year. The total
• amount for the state is given at #15,481), |

• sum less than that which Washtenaw j

,Oimty alone receives this year. The i

Humuit apportioned to our county was j

f t.vHfirt, of which Atm Arbor town receiv-
• d tait $v*4 Bk The number of scholar^
:j th i ‘V fistjlp at that time was nearly

\

&T I will be at the Ctelsea HOUSO, ChelSOA, FRIDAY, JUNE 1,

to fit and adjust Trusses. As there is as much in being WELL FITTED i

I have many styles. Consultation Free

^gP\Send for circular and read CURES for yourselves before the day »

Address,

T. Y. Kayne,

Ann Arbor, Mich.

Fairbank scales.)

J. BACON & CO.
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BUY THE “STAR” AND YOU
WILL HAVE THE BEST.

Chelsea and vicinity, and farmers in the community, now is the time!
hu/vour harvesters nml binders. Hnv early, and von are sine ot n.o-t
a machine! If you buy a McCORMIC HARVESTER and RINht
you will have a machine that will EXCEL all other binders in the ami j
It is not a CHEAP made machine; every piece is made to fit to !#»lion. .vi

We are not obliged to go AWAY from home, for testiniomals, as o |

. 1 mM11 °m'r Ut ll»ctrmlc,lwo,i*t„ oflhe Wiud.niU, .^CTcJonnick ha* .n0re c.porieucc, tl>un any other company i»
iikHtead ol one n* li^relof ore, u illi all I lie lixtures,! WOrtd!

« ill'll a« pipe alid ,^11 all kimlS orirou Pllllipa ' They have made more improvements, on their binder this year, than
Kuailier lloMe aniltlilthi^'raiikMOf'all alTlea A: »i*ea. '0,lh‘r (,(',nM';l‘hv in ,lu* mark,,t ! . , ' , , , ni^ ‘ C • We have the LIGHTEST harvesterand binder, by two hundred po«

.i .1.,. i mii'rL'CM’

‘Hurrah For The Bazaar

and the LIGHTEST draft.
We have a light, single reaper, culled the “daisy.” * t

» It has all the improvement, over all other reapers, in the market .

Farmers, before you purchase harvesters and hinders, reapers ami *n
ers, call and see the sample machines, one door south ol Slurry s,»t l‘*|

; & LighthaH’s old stand. . .v

I have also the “'I'homas self dump" rake, and the ‘'Chieftnn
i hav rake; and am also agent for the Mudgelt hay tedder l»r
, machines and engines. t .rpn

;•; * ( all ami sac mo, before you bwyt^yf F- B. K HI 1

For NOTIONS, TOWELS, NAPKINS, LACES, CROCKERY,

GLASS-WARE, TINWARE, call oa as.
* i O

L ^

Wa have a aica Liao of BIRD CAGES, aad sell at

BOTTOM PRICES!
6717; I S .1 CALL

HALE & TELFORD.

1

*
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. wm oflbe l»l« Mr.. M.r.l, wu

.. .

|th>*wr 8 T.vNflnn him

FrancUco GalherinK*.

Farmers Imvc about fiuUhed planting
corn in this vicinity.

Mr. Brower Is building about one hun-

dred rods of slat fence this spring.

y* Hankard 0f Lyndon, has George and Mike Rank, after a severe
** * SJk but is now recovering un- tussel with the mutnpe, arc now able to do
SlmHUofOrSuyl^t. work .rhIii.

. jCnaufffarm was sold at ad- ; Mrs. Frank Robinson, after a ^ibRering
T!u Mile iHHt wwk. M. Mamclr j illneas of over one year, departed this life

ftrreg |or $5:110. J. Wain 801 last Thursday. Mrs. Robinson was known

^nio F. 0. Maxon 100 acres for for her kindness and friendliness, and 1^ nt^yer 40 acres for |4I. 1 large number followed her to her last rest-

MI Hobburd w». appointed (In in« P'»ce. Bh. leave-, a hu.baml, and a
J '1* 11 - ,• ...» M-.. son about three years old, and hosts of

friends to mourn her departure.

riBKEt k BABCOCK’S

LACE CURTAINS!

COLUMNS.

of the Mrs.
O. Gor-

as administrator

hwute, »nd » Flmh and
,.orf appointed ap|»n.i^rH by tl»c Pro-

l Judge, and Aey appearcl Salnrday at-

m\ appraised the properly whirl,

llcd of real eutato and Irousrbold

‘ liwa’ite**-

(Jitaw np yotif cullers!

^.fley Guerin is tlic owner of a fine

„jrnf twin calves.

jlrr Milton Whitaker bad a stroke of

jpfy ill last Sunday.

 >|,rt Omisbcc and wife, of Clielsra,

Lt Saturday and Sunday at Juu.llrowna

I Un Saiiie Hemer, and Bert ftolbro, of
|\^i!«nti, spent Saturday and Sunday at

) B. Guerin’s.

I John Boss and wife, formerly of this

Ipiice, lisve sold their isrm in tl.e northern

Ltoftbestste, and moved back lierc.

A itnnge horse came bore Wednesday
L h, R was probably the poorest horse

L the itste as it died on Friday, and it is

Lky fur the owner thst lie is not known.

litbuary notes.

gcTeml of tlic pictorial features of the

I Jane Century are of uncommon interest,
L die frontispiece portrait of Tennyson

UrWoolner’s bust, and the other full-

Le pictures in the profusely illustrated

La by Edwin W. Gosse on “Living
Eoelbh Sculptors.” Also Severn’s sketch

I of Kelt* in bis last illness, necompaniet

L» sonnet by Miss Edith M. Tliomas,
Lds portrait of the nrtist fiieml Severn

I Of descriptive interest, beside, are the six-

Ub or seventeen cuts which reinforce
H B.'ieo&duding paper in her history of

tberuin of the Franciscan Missions in

ICilifomis, snd the illustrations with Geo.

m ! w ;u ( 'Hint of thd commercial
IpsithofNew Orleans since 1814, under

j liic liiii1, 1 TIk* Great South Oate.”

Mr. lliwelU, in tlic* sixlli part ot "A

Woruiii's Rtason,” assists the hero and

liaoineto make up their quarrel, and in-

nMfm a stiipwreik, preliapil to ihow
tbt bovine sccidents by Hood ami tU ld”

- -- V --- -

Ifyouwisiito buy an Organ, or want

your Organ repaired, call on John E. Du
rand. t^THatisfuciion guaranteed. 80.

Wood Bro’s show the best line of wall
paper in town. *

Fetch in your job work, we are ready to

be rushed, nnd will do it in good shape.

“Be sure you are right then go ahead.”
Ami you are certainly right if you buy
your Boots and Shoes of Wood Bro s.

For Sale*
A very desirous house and lot for

sale. Inquire at this office.

Choice Now Maple Sugar for 12J^ cents
>cr pound, at Wood Brothers.

Champion Oil Stoves. The best in the

market. J. Bacon & Co.

• ' #

The BEST line of Shoes and Slippers!v » __ .

And the Largest and Cheapest line of
Dress Goods ever offered in the

MARKET!

K.y fit the hand and wrlet perfectly, and excel
all o the re for durability and simplicity of ooutruo*
tion, ease, and quickness in operation.

PRICE PEE PAIR. ANY BX2B OR COLOR.

§1.79 AT

PARKER & BABCOCK
20 per cent, off on Silver Ware at

Wood Bro’s Legal.

Screen doors aud windows for sale.

J. Bacon & Co.

Come and see our stock. Wood Bro’s

Wood for sale by II. 8. Holmes.

10 per cent off on Shoes at
Wood Bro’s.

Mlc».lg«ii Central Time Cars!.

Paemiger Train* on the Michigan Central Raib
tad will leave Chelsea Station a* follow*!

Scales at cost. J. Bacon & Co.

GommUiionen' Notice. •

STATE OF MICHIGAN,)
COUNT? OK WAHUTKNAW, f
The undersigned having been appointed ...... .....................

by the Probate Court for said County, Com* Grand Rapids Express ..... .5:52 P.
missioners to receive, examine aud adjust Jackson Express ........... r*

all claims and demands of all persons
against the estate of Ethridge G. Cooper,

late of said County deceased, hereby give

notice that six mouths from date are al-____ notice uiAi six mourns irum imvc mum-
No old, sliop-woru goods in our stock lowed, by order of said Probate Court, for

of Hoot, anil St, oca. All new ami frcali. Ured||or, t0 pr(.a(.nt tbeir claims against

\ oot 10 s. uie estate of said deceascd, aud that they
will meet at the office of G. W. Turn Bull,
in the village of Chelsea, in said County,

on Tuesday the Seventh day of August,

and on Wednesday the Seventh day of
November next, at ten o’clock a. m. of

each of said days, to receive, examine and

adjust said claims.

Dated, May 7th, 1883.

A few Harrows for sale cheap.

J. Bacon & Co.

Shelled corn at Wood Bro’s.

For best liquid Paint go to

J. Bacon & Co.

We are showing our new stock of par-
asols this week. Call aud see them.

H. 8. Holmes.

Seed Buckwheat at Wood Bros.

rood

OOINC WEST.
Local Train ................. 5:58 a. m.

Mail Train .................. 8:25 a. m.
‘ ~ M.

ouevm*. express ........... ..B:tK> r. h.
Evening Express. ... ....... 10:00 f. u.

GOING EAST.
Night Express. . . .: ......   5:50 a. *.

Jackson Express ............. 7:50 a. m.
Grand Rapids Express ...... 10:07 a. m.
Mail Train .................. *•

H B. LkdvarDi Gen’l Manager, Detroit.
(). W. Ruogleb, General Passenger

and Ticket Agent, Cliicogo. J

Bucklf d's Arnica Salve.

Tmt Best Salve in the world for Cats,
Bruton, Sores, • Ulcen, StH Elieu » , Fever

Sores, Totter, Chapped Hands, Chilhlaina,

Corns, and all Skin Eruption*-, and poai-
lively cures Piles. It is guaranteed to give
perfect sat sfaclion, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per l»o*. For sale by R. 8.
Armstrong. - • vlL8 

Hiram Pikhck,
L'uas. 11. Wines,

* Commissioners

008-11

Notice !

The hoard of review will he in session

Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday, May

28. 20, 30th, at the supervisor’s office from

..... ..v, m.u.... ̂  .................... y o’clock1 A. M., until 5 o’clock P. M , to

w not incompatible with his views of no- , ^ (.^ni plain is, and t«» make such cor-

t8 vriting, 1 rections as may he uifesaary.
Hire are many other very Interesting, - - -

vticliT, but fur lack of space we can not
mention them.

Jab. L. Gu.bkht,

Supervisor.

STATE of MICHIGAN, j
C ircuit Court for the Coun* • In Chancery

ty 'of Washtenaw, \ w

Peter L. Dorland,
Complainant,

v*. 1

-- -

Council Proceedings.

Any case of scratches, speed crack or

cracked lied can positively be cured by

Elizabeth A. Dorland,
Defendant. J

Washtenaw County,
Hull pending in the Circuit Court foMlu*

County of Washtenaw, in Chancery, at
Ann Arlior on the third day of April, one
thousand eight hundred and eighty- three.

It sutislHCh»fily appearing to this Court

by affidavit on tile, that the defendant,
tUixaheth A. Dorland, Is not a resident ofcracKcn neci 1.4.. j - • ^ Wizabl.,|, a. Dorl .nd, is not a resident ol

tlie use of Cob 's \etrtuary t arholisulve, ̂  ^ bnt ,i.§id©s at the city of Tornn-

1 ,ula j„ lens time than by any oilier remedy lU| jn the lYovjnce of Outerio, Dominion

1  ...... -   ^sassaw sss
cuts, galls and sores and invariably bring

Oommerci&L

lltmie JWiirkfls.

BEANS— Unpicked are in good demand
at $1 00(&$1 25 ji*l)U.
BAULKY— Is quiet at $1 *5@fl 50

V ewt. , .

BUTTER— In good demand at 15c.
ip Hi. for choice,
COR:*— In the ear is steady nnd brings

250. V hu, for old and new.
I) RIF D FRUITS- Apples, are in good

demand at 7c y lb. Peaeiies, y Ih., 10c.
j^GGS— Are in good demand at W :r.

HIDES— Bring 5^0. (^0c. y Ih.
HOGS— Uve— Dull, at $0 00 tf) rwt.

D resell. $T 50.
LAUD —Lard quiet at llo*y lb.
ONIONS— Per bu., 35c..
OATS— Are steady, at 88c®40e.
I'ORK — Dealers oiler 11 cents f) Jb,

for salt nork. 1

POULTRY— Turkeye, 8o.@10c. # 0*.,
mid Chickens at 8c. Ducks, He. Geese, 7c.
POTATOES— Bring 30c. # bu.
SALT— Remains steady at $ l 35 P bbl,

W^HEAT— No. 1 , white or red, $1.01 <&

$1.08 y bu, _ _

A Vexed Clergymaa.
Even tlie patience of Job would become

exhausted were lie a preacher and endeav-

oring to interest Ids audience while they

were keeping up an incessant coeghing,

making it impossible for him to be heard.

Yet, liow very easy can all lids be. avoided

by simply using Dr King’s New Discove-
ry for ConaumptionrCougli* and Colds.
Trial bottles givgi away at Armstrong’s

Drug Store _ _ _

C11K1.8KA, May 4th, 1883.
Village Boaid met in their room in reg

|toriettton, May 4th, IS88: •

Prwcnt, U. 8. Armstrong, President.

. PRstni, Trustees J. A. Palmer, Jacob

StiiUHiiicher, A. Mortimer Freer, Lnthou i^iw.a ii, .t I . v. r imuvi, ««*•... v..«w ..... .. - .

1 Xilltr TlinuiHA ftlniw 1 (;m.iin ol the worst case ol si rale I its tli.itl t\ ^ C;UW0 her answer to the complain-
, inns Shaw, 8. J. Guerin. wllh Cole’s Vetrinary CurboliBalve. L|U.g bill nf tM>lnp|lv|ni to ho filed, and a

Miuutesof previous meeting rend and ’ . ointments that 1 ever copy thereof served on said com|da u:M^»v-il. Ol all the saius or y solicitors within twenty dayaalte

' ‘V/liViCR DH-iofL

T. L. Miller Co..
BkCKneits and IxpouTtkSfcf

HEREFORD CUTTLE
COTSWOLD SHEEP

BERKSHIRE SWINE.
Beecher, Will Co., Illinois.

the hair in its original color. Jaa. M. Shal-

er, Madison, WD., says; ”1 cured a horse

ol llie worst case of scratches th.it 1 ever

I’ooittvo t ure for Piles.

ol Canada, on motion ot sawyer iV ivuowi t0 the people of lids County we would
ton Complainant’s Solicitors, it is ordered HHy We liave been given the Agency ol Dr
tlmt the defendant, Elizabeth A. Dorland, | MarcliUi’s Italian Pile Ointment— emplml*

i.i.r ininciiraiice lo lie entered herein {(•iillv iruarninteed to Cure or money re-
lljHl llie Ui'ivmimii, *4 «».. ... ....... ...

cause her appearance to lie entered herein
within four months from the date of tins
order, aud in case of. her appearance that

icully guarranteed to Cure or money re
ffinded— Internal, External, Blind, Bleed-
ing or itching Piles. Price 50c. a Box.
No Cure, No Pay ! For sale by

U. S. Ahm STRONG, Druggist.

Pound cans $1.00;

S. SENEY & SONS
..... .. .VI I' W I I'll

| Mo?rd and supported that the commun- i 8a" 1 ,s 1 11

ji^i-nof F. C. Brown in regard to a cul* ; snodl tans « ^cui^s.

jvw wuler Uielr track in the northeast

Wuftbe village of Chelsea be referred

totbc village attorney for aciioq — carried.

j M t| Had suppoited that tlie fopoi t ol , ,|.y fuK I'lloN t WI’I'II ikj |im»iiBiiv»» ••• . ........ * ..... - --

CX" 'T”l ” f Tr: ! Plun, Standard and Traoti.n aSgV.tfltf— ffSS
Minsbercclveil xiul ucceplwl-carrifil * . . XT ,y, c i c*mtluuftl Hieri'in »t Wwt onw In >'

ami supported that the time for j | I ]\ | ( 1 | | | L\ I 1 i

—and tiik nicsT—

ant’s solicitors within twenty days alter
service on her of u Copy ol said idll and
notice of this order; and that in delau.lt
thereof, said liill be taken as confessed by
the said non-resident defendant.
And it is further ordered that within

twenty days after the date hereof, tlie said
complainant cause a notice ol this order to
Ik? published in the Cuklska Hkwald, a

he

coutluued tiieicln at least' once in eacli
week Ibr six weeks in succession, or that
he cause a copy of this order to bo peismi*
allv served on said non reaident deUmtant
nt least twenty days before tlie above tune

prescribed lor her appearance.' *' Joslvn, Circuit Judge.

mining of the hoard of review, be ex

May 21M, 1*83, at the BtOTO of! -ano a'.«w - y
.trK,„ul,R_eurn«i. T H R E SHINQ MAC H I N E R Y

Mornt nmi Hup|K>rted that the following | .took koino. ^ . ............ .

f '"r r"m' 'v"rk a'low«' lim' ot^ ' ..... hav0 ,',,llrl7fi.T|Ium to flml wUerc | ^v' er * Kn^t’"« for C«m|.toin»i.t.
»n the iKusimr fur the s. verul j M„(.|,im.rv w«s m ul.Miml now _ ---

^ntrtolK. [miff out of any toontes in; Bh8 1

^ '-1- WlonUe to the hiKhwey ftt.ot: ' '“‘'e

b. \Vln«iii«.....$ sw '

••hj.rthwit.lflMI W. Veiiltiper... 103! , «. ~ — -

Kfel'lSI C ..... i«3 i Menttfecntr, ™ of
JVMr'"""" 48 T Swnrthout,. . . (It r*tor*&o , anJ have made a< >' l""s
p«t)rde^. 5 Un T. .1. .folonon
" -’lUii. n Q 40 I II ...... ...... .
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Free of Cost. *

All persons wishing to test tlie merits of

a great remedy — one that will positively

cure consumption, coughs, colds, asthma,

bronchitis, or any affection of tlie throat
and lungs— are requested to call at Arm-
strongs drug store and get a trial bottle ot
Dr. King's New discovery for consumption
fret of en*1y which will show you what a
egular dollar-ai/.e bottle will do. _

Wives tuttl ollicrs.
\Yc empbatteally guarantee Lr. MW-

troubles, Imllamalion and l Iceration, rai-
ling and DisplutvmeotHor l»eanng down ,

feeling, Irregularities, Barrenness, thange
of Life, Li-ucorrl»ir », iiesldea many weak- 1

nesses siumglng b°m tlie above, like
tlnHdaolm. Bliwtint. «cakm;»a,i
8l»M*phBsnes», Nervous tUdulov, 1 alpitaimn

,,r the ...... ft. &C No Cure, Kn Pay }• or -

$i.00 and $1504
J B. Marchiai, 1

, iiem, vtti u ......... ( uea, .A. i . i"i I'OHpbbt, bee. b?'! salt
Its natural wonders and b> r s. Ahm.tuono, Drngguu

„liL-.v m.n VelolIK. ! -- -----  —
True to her Trust.

Toe* much cannot be said of the ever

" have Hie agencies of several- lj;t*iil* XVunlr<l||

u ! -FIRST OLMS-I LELESTIAL XYMBOli nnho m*ar«,«c . * •i | 1 UiSTKKUKEa'liP**) U«v sut^ Lv Druggists. Prices $b« C

II : Manufaeturers of Engines, Boilem, N p«- ̂  ^ 4.lJecl ol civnl Ion is Ow Sun ,H„- Bottle Semi t«» Dr. AB
b* t Centn* of Liic, Heat, Aitr iclion.and them- ; Ltltui, N. Y , for Pamphlet, free

I . , a tia.nvol urnnnAra niul t... ^ vitvi.TUoso. 1— - | - ' . , ( ical action, na uanun* vw.---- * ----

sud supported that an order be ! and 111 BEIL • )’ Both seie«»ulic piid

^ ^ Ike treasurer in favor of Geu H. ' The above, we claim, are all fint ̂  , I ^
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S. Seney & Sons,

\\ scientific pud I wm-u they are assailed by disease, amt the ;
, D. /fCAnXv-*. have a thorough cleansing, ;
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vhh'U j. C Ml Uardv &Co, Phila

^v.U'm ahmvhl have a thorough deanalng, ,

ii». stomach ami U"vcl« rtxulat«*l, hlomlj

pmitlcil, ami malarial ̂ .isoa . xtcrmiaaUal,
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CHELSEA.

Chelsea HGr&ld I a Which one hole was cot
large enough for him to put hie fingers

in to feel her pulse, and another through

which she thrust her tongue. Dr.
Howard has been loaded not only with

HIGH I ^eeabTlier?rateftllPatientt* but jewelry,
- • I furniture and priceless curiosities-- — - - - I enough to stock a bric-a-brac warehouse.

TOPICS OF THE TIMES. Go East, young woman, go East!
Another mountain summit is to be ,r

conquered by steam the coming sum- . ^traord.nan- and mtere*..

mer. provided Secretary Teller permit, ll™,' "* v “ . T™
the construction of a cable tramway up “““.v years was that of a htUe

Pike’s Peak-a government re,servation Prl bvm« m ‘he ̂  Kleinmulk'r bV
The line will start from Manitou, and “*mC> a“d ^tecn month, old. The
it is supposed that the suffihit. H,200 Vie,m»if Freie Pre«c reports the

feet away, can thus be reiched in three TV V \ ^ that iU

hours. A stock company lias been " “U8t ̂  aeoep,<}‘i- The Prl haJ
formed to carry out the project with a f'hoWn ,05 ̂  da-vs an uttcr BVcr-
capital of 8200.000, of which onedmlf “T J0 ,ood’ ftDd her mothcr fiallU.v
has been subscribed, and it is said that *0° . CF t0_5f‘t' 8Bnera* <^‘nic {or esam-
work will begin as soon as permission ™T' The Vnlesson- l>«tveiving
is received. v I »hRt it was no common disorder, and^ ascertaining from the mother that the

Whatever motive may be at the child on the night of March 13 had
bottom of Butler’s remarkable zeal, or awakened suddenly with a lond scream
whatever phase of the question politi- from sleep, and continued in great pain

cians maj choose to consider, one thing for fourteen hours thereafter, determin-
is certain: the stir created by Benjamin ed to employ the gastrosoope and ex-
in his “reform” is a new experience for plore her stomach with the aid of eloc-
the old Bay State. From present indi- 1 tricity. Not to enter into rather un-

cations his reform is not to end with pleasant details, they soon found the

Tewksbury alms-house, for after he is cause of dislurbance^and extracted a
through with the nastiness developed at mouse, minus the tail, which was sub-

the Tewksbury “tannery,” the Indus- sequently removed. The only possible
trial School for Girls and the State In- conclusion is that the mouse" ran into
sane Asylum will be shown up. It may the open mouth pf the sleeping child,
be a question whether these searching and down her gullet. Her immediate
examinations are to enhance his own recovery was confidently expected,
glory or to promote the interests of the

the majority of the American States
arise and be born and takes names and
enter the Union. He had lived in the
adminiuntion of every American Pres-
ident Vermont entered the Union the
year he was born. He was a year old
when Kentuckv was admitted. He

DUtisffvUbed Hotel 6ae«U and Their
Peeallarltlea.

From the Chicago News.

Front, take the gentleman’s card to
when Kentuckv was admitted. He I , .

probably could read when Tennessee Parlor*‘'r* A bell-boy, with hair the
I came into the Union. He was 11 years shad« of *hucks in the fall, went on the
I old when Ohio was admitted, and 21 gallop with the silver plate, at the man-
wben Louisiana came in. He was a date of the diamond-decked clerk, of the
mameu man when Indiana presented „ . ... , „ ,

herself, and 27 years old when Illinois I ”a^mer* A bell-boy in aappeared.” hotel,” said ' the clerk “has
some chance to get a start if he under-

him. But it oame near

r^L.Id°n’tw?aOh£,uP,Do.oor.t^'ThVSr^^
aoroM here durin’ them 1 ^
was Senator Bruoe. He
to think he was any betw
body else, and he never ̂  30

that I didn’t got a quarter , ttet '
whether he wanted*1 anythin00 mat'
What was the name of that
who wanted Mr. Blaine te k
(irant — Frye — yes, I think 7 bc,at -
been hired to toll him somoTh0 d b,i
night that he asked me. What g “

Sunday, May 27th, is the day set
apart for the Czar of Russia to clasp on

his crown. Never in the history of

Russia were such extreme precautions

people, but so^ far the “charity” <&

Massachusetts has been shown to be
naught but a “sounding brass ami a
tinkling cymbal.” ^ _ — ..... ............ .
The supply of salmon in the Colura- tftken 10 ̂ Jent trouble as at the pres-

bia river, Oregon, is becoming so rapid- enl t*me» an<^ ̂  t^ese precautions avail

ly depleted as to seriously threaten the ftD*' there can be no doubt of a
fishing and canning industries of that 8'*0C<?88IU^ . termination of the ccremo-

section and deprive lovers of salmon of nio8, Moscow ha* for several days been

their favorite fish. In fact, unless un^er P°^ce an(^ piard. All
some action is taken toward increasing cc*llars aml store-houses are carefully

the supply of fish, the destruction of all 8earc*l‘‘t* for explosives, and the stranger

the canneries is inevitable. Of course miw* ̂ ve a pretty clear account of him-

the only way this is possible is by pro- 80^ ,K‘*°re be is allowed to proceed,

hibiting fishing for salmon for a certain V™ m^nificcnce of thc coronation, as
period, or by “planting” three or four CUnK l the dlsl)atcbes, will sur-

million young salmon each year, and of ftnyt1hing .ever witnessed’ everi

the two plans, the latter seems the wiser | laVlsh aut<>crats of the1

course tcHpursue. The people of Ore- , 1 or what does il matter 10
gon are unwilling to go to the expense V majesty that the millions

of this, and so long as it is the proprie- ° lu8 noe^^ 10 PaT for this dis-
tors of the canneries who derive the ̂  ?? ar° cru,e ,* "run^ trom a Poverty-
most profit from this industry," it would !?dden PeoPlc ‘ ^bat in ord(?r to clear
seem that they ought to be willing to \ 10 W.ay for tWf dl*Plav’ flcpres of lives

bear the expense, which would be but | ?Cn 8acr hced’ and bundreds of

trilling to each of the forty canneries 66011 for°od to leavo borne

engaged in that business. The al! ti,at was tlear t0 theni» and w©ar

catch this year will bo unprecedeotly I ̂  °Ut ̂  Siberia, the

light, and it would be the part of wis- g °f. ;Hanhood denigd lbcm, and

dom to begin the work of replenishing 8001 f0rth brftndcd as exilt‘8*
the rapidly diminishing supply jit /k ’ ,onoe, I SION ally in the last ten years

-- - - ' attention has been called by the Eastern

A hill regulating the control’ of in- 1 ^ress t0 tbo 8teady decadence of farm-

sane asylums, which has been pending !n” in ^ew England and the falling oil

in the Pennsylvania legislature, has at !n tl!e vulue of Arming land, especially

last passed both houses and been sign- in Vormont !ind Massachusetts. But
od by the Governor. The bill is mogJ *bo real state of things is probably not
humane in its provisions, placing, w Mty understood by the public else-
it does, a safe-guard over those who, ''ber0, ̂  surprising to read in the

though sane, are sometimes confined I Erovidonce Journal that a farm of ICO

m asylums, even in this enlightened acros w^b a comfortable house and
land, and also over those who are barn is offered for Mal° in 006 °f the
rightfully coniine.: there, but improper- ^ nsof western Massachusetts for 8800,

ly treated. The bill provides that all and lbat llds no means extraordi-

places whore the insane are kept for a DaO’or accidental, but a fair indication of
compensation shall be subject toa board H10 £oveniing price of such property,

of charities, and be governed by rules Tbe simldo faet 80ems to be that, ex-
aud regulations adopted by that board. C6^1 ia 8P^c*ld casea» the rocky soil of
Books urn kont an, I New Kll gland reflUirOS a CTI'on.tAr nmrtur.*

— - ^ - some cnance to get a start if he under- night that he asked me Wk
How Mach of the Doctrine of Evolution stands his business. You ask that kid, oircu« that was. I never expect a

Beecher .Believes* ̂  I on whom you have f pent your sympathy, I {J. ^ waa J*vo until my bod\anf°

“Many men, who believe in churches, I how much he makes. If he could be in- “Actor^are Bbe8 ] »•
say that it is a matter of grave doubt duced to tell the truth he will give you I want a heap, but they ̂  Wdd' “Ti
whether all natural phenomena cannot good story.” PftJ for it. Miss Abbott4^

be accounted for by secondaiy causes. u required a retainer to induce the litUe ono» and throws Biker*!!

They read the works of Darwin, Spen- 1 chuck-haired youth to recover from his take her^un amil1i^w0In#r wben v:
cer, Huxley, Tyndall and others. These embarrassment, and then he wanted to Catherine ZewiT comas8’ u if eT
writers have a clear style, and their begin by saying where he was born, while I’m here, I am coin? to
utterances are frank an<l manly, not in and shed a tear over the early trials of I J/^tion. Never mind 'askin’ m* °r
the little sugared cooky style of relig- his people. When he had passed all , n?: ,}at there’s a woman \
ions discussion. I admire these writers. tlie mile-stones, he came down to the ^0eaf , UP aTJT hotel on earth i

Forty years ago I vm moenlatcd with WM s coi(i weather week, and no bell- co,u!)11e- Some 'times ILVl
the doctrine of evolution. I found U in boy who couldn’t make that much in a Jr, u ^ doublin the hush monev }

the Bible, and after scientific men ac- first-class hotel in seven days, outside 1 IS no U8e, 0 ^hat heconiesof us wh
cepted it I gladly accepted it. I hold °f his pittance of a salary, never rose to u.e £roT \lP.?, Geuerally got to h,

it to-day more strongly than ever. I he a floor-walker or a steward. ni?,lt. c1,er.k lf aro honest, and
believe it will give Christianity more “What’s the name of that old man u ,17 w-’an,d wben day clerk

power than it has ever had. and more from down east— that fellow who was , ( i ln a “rsVclass hotel, he
l volume. But I do not accept all the v^ce*Pre^(lent, or something of that forMa |l.lt ̂ Zjhmg that happen*
grand principles of writers on evolution. 80rt* f°r half an hour down in Washing- ?irike ]l,m. There s nothin’ too m
The age is much, indebted to Herbert ton one day?” The boy recognized the !?r a, , 1 cJork lf ho can throw sand

Spencer for his study and presentation namo of Senator Bayard. “It seems to , e !,roP 8 e^es' What I have said
of the whole history of creation. On me,” he resumed, “that he is a prettv irk r’ and tIie har-keeper knowS i

certain deep and subtle principles I Md one to be so far away from home I Wh,en I get through a runnin’ calls n
differ with him, and not more in any- j,,sl f°r a frolic. Ho must want some- 1 ^mmtion is he the main take of ti
thmg than in regard toagnosUcism. 'I thin’ mighty bad.” The listener ̂ c‘nm,U•

do think is knowahle. with proper sought to soothe the apparent unjust T — -- - : ______

limitations. If things in this world are opinion of the urchin by remarking that J08il BiRinsr’o Guide to Health
evolved from foregoing elements, where I Senator Bayard might bo President Never run into debt nm if ,
did the force come from? Or the ele- 1 some day. “It’ll be a cold dav when hnd anything else to nm int, )U ca
menu themselves? If -a h’pe can be* M10 i8*” Ine boy replied with prompt- Be honest if vnn no,
dldl2abtafikJ? .tho lowo«t ̂ m.whero ness. ‘•Ho l.asu’t spent a cent since honest pray 'for heal th’ ‘f y°U k;im ̂
d,d that first form come from? Did l»e s been here. There hasn’t been a \i F / a.
natural law produce iuelf? Is nothing ring of his bell since he went into his i warry yUDK. »ncl ii yu make a hji

more powerful than something? room. I’ve made a dozen trips there ke0^ c^° and don t brag about it.
“It is not the same to ask where God to-night with cards and things and I 1}e kind t0 )’uro mother-in-law qmi

came from. All material phenomena never got a glimpse of him. 1 never ,f n®C088ary Pa)r for her board* iit Tm
have causes, but in the region above heard nothing from him but once Then I ^(X)d hotel. 111

w*/ „the ln'V is ̂ ot t.hc. samo- Thc b?1c“,uc 10 u“) key-hole and said he «athe thoroly once a week in „ ,
law of and effect is m our cogni- didn t want to be annoyed any more, if water, kastell sone, and avoid tit nk.S0

- - M“b ai“^“ — I „
laugh once in a while anyhow.

Eat hash washing days, and he thank

So U lf >0U ‘aVP l° Shut your 0yes l

Never borrow what you are able
he buy and allwass have some things
1st I won’t Innrl 0

the limited faculties of manf^ T io am. r,, , ’.-8??8 bo’ ‘bore sa $ljio.’ ]
mal development is first bodi v and L«ivn°ffme( |lT^ 10»meant li wben he I buy and all wa
then eerebrai. The eve of an o4le in as I trdi ft from Mmhat 7 T" b,ank ^ust won,t 1cimI-

mind ̂ “faMoweV1 'it T’ b-tt‘ J'" Mr ^«r8°11 treuu'm^moro wT was L NfV,Cr f‘ *“ <* hurry; yu can wa]
stronger than man but do^not 'know hZT "P to belicY° Kristians act titan dea' f',rtht'r in a lla)- 'ken yu

as much. But man L anaSma isfifst ^f)Ulens' H,0 . “hakes l.ands U°'
developed. In brain develonment thero m 11 1 w’ ant ta ks "dtb mo* just as •, ̂ on 1 8"ftre» 11 ma7 convince yu,
are both inferior and suiK*nor devdo^ ™ j?,1 nece88ai>' to him. Ton 11 ks 8Uro uot to convince others/
ments. The lower animals can only L to^a^e^inv '^ n ^f 08 mt‘an h have daughters let yure i
trained in a very narrow limit, ̂ ho alwavs winner .Ift?0 ̂ r.om I am hrmg them up; if she has got coniE
floor /<nnr»r>, _ __ ___ i. ^ I ‘•INS ‘M S VNinUCr Hi tllG mtl* of tvw/, .. I SlUlSl* aHa Ann tum* nil ...  .1 ______

uuu njguiauons aaoptoa by mat boaixl. v 4 i ^ njcxy sou of
Books aro to be kept, and everything jiw ^n^klud mlu‘res a greater amount
about these instiutions are to be open ^ labor ovory Tear and gives less and
for inspections uot only by officials but 08s ̂ durns. The profits of farming are

by the friends of the patients confined in j!ow tho8° of an-v othcr pursuits and
hem. Tho measure was hotly contest- stld doereasing. Rural New Engla&d-
ed in its passage, and bitterly fought by have little advantage over Western

8uperintondenU,whose power has hither- famerain the markets owing to the
to been almost absolute. Violations of

any of the provisions of tho bill aro to

punished as misdemeanors, and the

hole bill commends itself to reformers
©very state.

Du. Mary Howard, an American
woman doctor, is creating quite a stir
11 social life in China. Slie attended
e mother of Prince Li, Hung Chang,

and although she did not save her life,

she showed so much skill that she was
called in to treat the wife of the great

minister. From all parts of North
China letters from thc wivoaof mandarins

ami high officials letters are pouring in

on her to come to them or to“send other

wise women from America.” Eastern
women of rank die with obscure diseases
rather than submit to operations per-

formed by male surgeons. . An Ameri-
can physician who spent some time in

Turkey was called in to prescribe fop

the wife of the Bey ill with typhoid
f over. The patient was wholly covered

------- owing to the
low rates of transportation. This man
who wants to sell his farm for $800 can

go to tho Northwest, buy a quarter
section of fertile land and realise more

money than from his old place, with
half the labor and expense.

About Potor Cooper
The following account of what the

life of the late venerable Peter Cooper
covered, Is fur dshed by ••(lath” the

tlm'tAlV'r r"rv',?n(,311t' It shows
that Mr Cooper witnessed in his life
more than any oil r man living in the
present generation, and Ids life covered
a remarkable period in the hbtory of
the country. Every one of the remain-
ing IhmIj servants of Washington could
hardly furnish such a record :

steam In’fm S°®a lllu " hole epoch of
steam in this country, and was nearly a
man wnen Robert Fulton set the tiYst
steam-boat going on the North river

stoamTrT!1*' “ Um Knll°"’*Km 1 • U,P‘ 10 °ee rate to Brook-
vnand '.‘ v Jersey. He had seen all
tno ef»iKv .\vrj of trangportation, from
Livingstont' Fulton ami Stoph-

Hntf MhonJ,W bco11’ Vanderbht
Gould and Huntington. He had aeon

faculties admit. *We are
the fu"

l^lit, Kiviy, nonor and love of thn

xfert,.’11™ " *“i ̂

sorrow were Cod’s ministers school

srisas!-men. Men must Iw
. •- ......... rust up. The forni.*r

w-donebyjoyaiHl the latter bv pain.
Othet animals than men suffer' little
nicir nemna systems were of a low^ ‘k®™ no need of suffer-
ng tfr educate them. The calf needed
?°1,in!t™ciion to become an o« or a
bull of Basham; he knew it all m
Bm a baby has to learn. As the facuRr
of pleasure increases, so the suswotf
bility to pain mcreasod. Tho ̂ S

Romg to nave 1

whitewashed, three rooms re-pape
R chimney torn out, and his hall \
ened.

“Gentlemen,’’ said the fifth mac
be drew a long breath. “I don’t war
1)0 ‘^ked upon as one who is trying
crawl out of his fair share of
world s misery, and I therefore t
this opportunity of informing vou t
in order to buy new carpets and a \

ur suite I have btH?n obliged to ni'
^age my house, and $hall prqba

uuu ruu iiu w’ouid say, *r

snm< uw t,. ... . * rinff»- bo wgRn. ‘They never want e PaillterH a^ w°rk on his hous
anything except somethin’ from a drug I Ehe third said he was tearing
store, or a magazine, and when vou M)apl,ltl^ns UDd b!,d(EnSon a wm^-
jnng cm back the change they loot it Lu * fourth smiled sadly, and :ul
over, end count it, and look at it, as if , * 10 was ^oing to have four oeili
they wanted to say, ’how much did vou wbltew,l,d‘':<l - ------------

H!ivftiLvThT 8 oa© woman— I should
say lady— who is an exception— that’s
Mrs Logan, wife of the Senator.' She
beau him all holler. She never rings
when she is in a hotel unless she wants
somethin , and evqry ring she gives is

Senator Ugan if ho was runnin’ for

°n ivcoount of his wife, Miss

“Who is worth the most to you a
Democrat, or a Republican a”
"Democrat, especially when they
S»r‘ 1 remomberjjtio nlglf

orTn Klr T a,ttL,Wt,n; a newsiSpor edit-
Mr t Ck& and Mayor Harrison

and Mr. lorn. Hoyne and somebody elseh» TT°r; M-V‘ " kat a gl ®W-n h,Bi ka(h I bought one of Mr.
N\ atterson sj papers a few days after
liat, and the meanest Rung I over read

Z™ V* i?!>('r' written from here
abou Mr Slavor Harrison. I nlvcr
heard of our Mayor gamblin’, but I’ve

e l"Te k- a snB?king notion he “oaU-
ed the Kentuckian that night.”
“You were here when tlVe last Re-

P ''“O ir'inv " 'ti co?vt,ntion
un, m) . Then he covered himaolf

and remarked in a reviving tone, “It

roV^F‘wm\k?.,mo hava the Sart dtiease
to think of that time. I think if I hint
benm af delegate to Umt comVnlit
kuowm what I saw and havin’ a gift „f
gab, I could have made mv reputation
in one speech. Talk about a pK
V .U 'vas “ circus with picnics for
shhi-shows and a brass band for even

m!' a 1! I“aW Cameron

iii iuun or O!

pow ere of men must be with a far wider
scope in God Himself, with wonderful
radiancy of taste, love and grace. It

r-r* a maKniIudinous idea of
;lUm n Ula!: can grasp 1, as oogtS-
Mbie. In any large sense God is un-
knowable. No man can sail round Him
It is not to lie expected that menshouTd

AU f i il1'" USl !la'.v know each other
All of the problems of the mind cannot
bo wrought down to tho tests of the
senses. By obedience to God, He may
become personally known as f,ir ^
faculties admit. We are going toward
Die full and perfect knowledge, in the
bght, glory, honor and love of *'

bevoi ’

rJV,UHK)t ANlf ARBOR a O. T. II. R.

Columbus 'lime.
Throafb teble in offAot J&murj rth. li

GOING tti

stations. -S

i ;,n Kw,d thing that was nenSu
ua!1v lifting men; it was not
ment, but education. ’ • pUDI8h-

rhere are said to be ino

.vouug lawyers in New UaveKnn*
^hose income does not average |16 per

Mr. Arthur have a Tum^I wh.oh I

law'&r Sr'/ v.“ '^ht‘ ai“l I
andshakl n makc tkem make up
kr from T D° ) 01! r''n'cu>ber that fef-

evemlT„i"k W,h.° Sahl ke wanted
‘ venthing he conBI gt>t— 1 towel HU
name. Well, A heanl him tSl Mr
Foster of Ohio one night that if he ever

know what it
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^rBtrtaro lWooln.

I *| u ffW^'jffiroU Tow nsend delivered the’ the reeding ol which wee fre-
•toyjJJJijrted bj » tor roe of epplaaso.

tidier*, rcuwmhled by the river of your

ii*S»the Virgin City bathed In Weeb-

' J^l'jSpeStcommandera doth tbhi

%ffeirBu™Ue,n^opl«".
' ycClcllen, HallecK, Grant .

, none too little mentioned when your

lijS^ghtffove of' country dice upon

off'blK <your ’ muster, let me wake

^'uwroistUution, Abram Lincoln was

^your chief- ,

. nearest U) his person, yc^ere his defense-

,*Monronf commander* died upon the

, ^Morris were hU children leaning on

.A^elffluid’mournera 'round the
* eighty tomb ho filled.

as the harp of David .hts soft answers

^tSuSeMre* of kingdoms roec and fell

ItSTum^gHds'bl* memory like a light

.Ik’S™ fun'tbat llngera on the lofty
oonunicnt.

ttbetUvc that saw the sunrise with his face

toward the west,
jilflubedssyet’twas hidden on a slender

irtUe^Sory turned her from him ere the
P da*n In welcome came,
jbii pen emancipation glittered like an altar

flame.

riing for the doomed deserter, feeling for
liie drafted alre, w 4

the empty northern heartlistone and the
I fouthern home afar;
Lvkept him grim as Moloch, all the future

” 'babes to free,
ad denial peace to garner for the millions

yet to be.

i wldler of the! classics, he could see
through lean* 1 pretense, •

jster of tne greatest science, military com-
mon sense.

ibe watched your marches, comrades, hither,
thither, wayward years

thiimapthc roads you followed you can
trace them ty his tears.

itk rear the people clamored, In the front
the generals missed;

I hi* Inner couclls harbored critic and antago-
nist,

I he ruled them by an Instinct like the queens
among the bees.

tahealuof soul that honeyed Publicans
and Pharisees.

^iit of faith we look behind us for a chief of
higher tone,

lie the voice that drowned the trumpets
wire the echo of our own.

ta thus, my old companions, genius has us
| by the hand,

king In the tempest, with us, every criels to
command.

ttke bugle blown at evening by some home-
sick son of art, .

jln’i words unearthly quiver In the unlver-
ul heart.

taaecholeftof malice, scarce of triumph
. in the strain,

|then summer thunder murmurs in pathet ic
1 ihowcriof rain.

i fcftver concentrated here he lived where
duties be,

(w crying on the climate or the toll’s mo
colony.

iksdariingboy he burled and the night
la vigil wept,

tbs tord within the garden while his tired
dkiples slept.

01611 wrot rlDKlnff round the
. vorldllkea bell,

“t races of creation came the proud ro
to.t to quell

% in the last reaction of the rock of
tanan rights,

tbTb^Q*.^ ,e?tnr“ ,n lbc

‘akeMoses on the mountain looked he on
« tealm he won,

sifilaves in burning Richmond knelt
^thought him Washington

X6n,tch,',r lllm fron' ̂
saint of nature In the pantheon of

5^ wwtn chemm*’ vanished Is the

fa^Jurm0ral R,°rj Unger8 !lkC tbc

01 cotton ̂  *"ti*

tu lhe harv«*t l«al his army's

, S tonor'^ “ *recd>'' vome" v“lu

I w^vn'r nalUrt’ liV,‘U WlUluut
hlm b4"io°*

Xf Iboogb bir

C001

^^*4 not fe k-lnooln see the door

“Cker eT,'rT lKX>r
[(SCl r(,P«hlie Wither or the Infidel

1 .

•Toqt HtUMei?^1 coounaoder, lay aside

frce^oai * car alocjf a

fgS&t,-1 forsoldler® roll» along

CoIumn rlRe and march*

Nti^cero Prayor.
School Tidings.

lUctiwfias;

ft M. 8--
wlib Whsaj*

with U'?- *
Illlan wito

ft M. 8- js}

South Wa*

§S?«Tasj8?a5£
let her get no ways unea-y on the way.
Now my k adder and strong-armed God.
bless my pastor whoso head is bloom-
ing for the grave; rough-shod him with
the gospel of peace; don’t let him dt no
ways weary nor discouraged by the
way, tell him tis do Fa&lcr’s good
pleasure to give him the kingdom, by
and by. Oh, my Fadder and Daniel’s
God, how long, how long will you keen

compan i V n?^ 8ervant Pra>'ing iuT her

Oh, oh oh my Fadder, bless my com-
panion this evening, turn him all the
way round; turn his back towards hell,
and his face towards de star-pole in do
kingdom; call him by his name; tell
him if he don t repent, hU soul will be
damned. Bless de ofif-springs of my
hot y; teach me how to bring dem up
and de way you would have clem go;you
know who I am in duty Iwund to pray
for. Bless de world as universe, and
all the way round, every foot dat trod
de sod, and ship dat sailed de brinyocean. J

Now my Fadder and my God, you
have said in your word, it\ not for long
nriLVArfl nor mnM* U-.a. _ ®

a' --- - --- w ^

ors nor much speaking, but son
daughter give me thy heart and I

will give you eternal life. Accept of
this jirayer from your |>oor unworthy
servant, and when 1 am done wid de
world and the world done with me,
lower my hotly to my other dusty!
water}' grave in peace, receive my soul
on high, and my soul says Amen.”

They Wanted Harmony.
Carl Pretzel.

A discontented couple had for months
been devising schemes in order that
happiness might once more perch on the
center table of their -home.

The husband loved his children anti
his homo, and his wife. The wife loved
her husband, the babies and her home,
nevertheless, they Quarreled constantly.

At last the husband said that ho
would comply with any request the
wife might make for the sake of har-
mony.
“Agreed,” said the wife. “Yon want

harmony and so do I; give me fifteen

“Am I compelled to buy the commo-
dity wc seek?” asked the husband.

“Yes; a part of it,” replied the lady.
“All right; I will pay that amount,

that our purpose may be accomplished.
But you will have no objection to ex-
plain what use you intend to make of
the money,” sail! the husband.
“None in the least. But those ‘Lang-

try bangs’ are so lovely, and I can ob-
tain them for fifteen dollars, and I will
be so good to you. Now give mo green-
backs, and you'll have harmony and I
will have hair-money, too.”

A Thrifty Man.
Arkauaaw Traveler.

“I cannot give my consent to your
marriage with my daughter,” said a
father to au ardent lover.

“On what grounds do you base your
objections!^ ,

“Gn-tfio grounds that you are a poor
man, have no trade or profession, and
are by no means capable of supporting
a wife.”

“Oh, that’s it, eh! Look here,” and
he took out several papers showing
that he owed four or five hundred dol-
lars, “Don’t this prove that I am a
thrifty man; what more can you ask?”.

“I can ask for nothing more. You
have shown your, ability. Take my
daughter.”
*T am thankful,” said the young

man, “I have only one more request.’’
“That the marriage shall take place

immediately?”
“No; that you will lend me enough

money to buy me a suit of clothes and

--- 4 1 luing8i

[of lhe?! s.

ke ** one more time
r ^ your un"°rthy ser,
Wvw ben1, ^y-bowed in
Jem wL!kPrayer*meetin^ bow
lWiyfiown^1 knee<,» *ml my
Wp£?m lonesome vaf-
l|ee<kd at a?n' application are
kblesli ̂ Pr^^Ume. Now

fea o° your
N wkitu !!: R?(l ®y God* •or
[W| foJ?LS8‘onai,y 8i®tor dat
l°01 to ** country, and has
Nifig, «3*2>und do word to us
h her; her and

bet when sho is hun-

^hUS:d u one more time
your ooworthy ser .

jee-bent, body-bowed in

pay the preacher. Let me see how
much will be necessary. I can stand
the preacher off. Let mo have fifty
dollars and your daughter shall be ray

wife.” _ ^

• The Most Wonderful Thing.
ChtcuRo later-OceaD.

A correspondent asked a Zuni Chief
who came East last fall:
“What of all you saw in your journey

impressed you most with the superior-
ity of the white men over the Indians?”
’The father of the Zunis turned, his

eyes toward mo, and answer slowly:
“The ease with which they can get

water. The white man takes the river
into the walls of his house. By turning
a little iron stick ho can pet that which
wo pray for all our lives! ’
This was the mind of the Zuni, tho

inhabitant of the barren, rainless land,

the triumph of civilization.
1 asked him if ho wanted to go back

to tho States, and he said:
“Yes, I grow strong with anxiety that

that I may grow again.”

What He Wanted to Find Out * I

A firm hired a new liookkeeper thej
other day, and on the secopd morning!
he failed’ to put in an appearance until
10 o’clock. The* ho came to the office
in such* a condition that the senior part-

ner felt called upon to say :
“Sir, you are drunk!”
“Yesh, shir,” was tho prompt reply.
“Do you suppose I want a drunken

bookkeeper?”
“I doan’ know, shir — I doan know.

Thas what I called f T this morning-*
to find out whezzor you want me to
keep sober all ’or time or drunk all er
week! Perfectly willin’ to bilge shir—
perfectly willin’!” --

v To Merohante and Fanners.
Send addreaa U> tho Mutual Manufactari^

Cal No. ® WabMh Avenue. Chlcjg*
c*iva b? return miill a circular and a aample of
th« cheapest and bsat barbed wire ever made-

Mr. and Mrs, SpooDeiidyke.
Brooklyn Eagle. t

Sp^ndyk,: <?e&.r’’’ wM*pered Mr.
lyand appro
broad

I don’t ca . _______
Spoopendyke, drawing a paper of ___

“Great gracious!” exclaimed Mrs die8 from an upper bureau drawer. “I
Spoopendyke, dropping her work and ?on 1 care; li mu8t have been a very
bustling up to the glass to arrange her ,mPorta,lt thing they bet on, when cold
hair. “What did he come to-day for? - , wanne(1 over anti a a»ce beefsteak
Don’t he know it’s wash day?” J lsn’t good enough to pay it Anyway,
“He came for dinner!” retorted Mr he l1 "e Rla(i ot 11 ior breakfast, and the

Spoopendyko^turning pale around the next,time be brings a man here to din-
lips. “What d’ye s’poso he came for ncr he l1 Pick out 801116 other da7 than
to be washed? What’s wash day got to Moud?y- Though I suppose that Mr.
do with it? Think the man can be soak- SP6cklewottle Wl11 R° home tell his

ed m a tub and hung over the clothes w^e tkat wo don k have anything to eat
line with a measley wooden pin astride here from one wee*'8 end 10 the other,
the small of his back? Well, he didn’t ADybow, she owes me a call, and I hear
he came for grub, and you want to that tbe dre88maker disappointed her
hustle around and £et it pretty lively a11 lafit week‘ 80 8be won,t Pay much. , . - pretty lively
for him, or 1 11 begin to serve up things
myself before long!”

“But, my dear,” remonstrated Mrs.
Spoopendyke. “there nothing in the
house! The clothes—”
“Then serve up the clothes!” roared

Mr. Spoopendyke, who had utterly for-
gotten the day of the week when he
invited his friend, and now wanted his
wife to get out of the scrape somehow,
and at the same time not let him down
with Speckle wottle. “Just put the
clothes on a platter and set ’em before
him!”

“You don’t imagine he wonld want
to eat the clothes, do you?” asked Mrs.
Spoopendyke, innocently.

“Just try him!” yelled Mr. Spoopen-
dyke, enraged at the idea of being taken

literally. “Just try him and sling in
some of the natural grace you always
put on at tho table! ‘Mr. bpecklewot-
tle, have some of this fncaseed petti-
coat?’ ” and Mr. Spoopendyke held
out the legs of his trousers as a woman
holds her skirts and waltzed around the
room. “ ‘Mr. Speckle wottle, have a
little of this poached night shirt? Now,
Mr. Specklewottle, do try one of those
fried socks, and a slice of the pillow
sham! Dear Mr. Specklewottle, please
let mo help you to a piece of this shirt
and a pair of stuffed cuffs! 1 made
them myself, and though they are not
as good as—’ that’s the way to do it!”
continued Mr. Spoopendyke, suddenly
concluding his remarks with a war
whoop, and presenting himself before
his wife all out of breath. “Think
you’ve got that bill of fare all right?
See your way to a successful dinner
party now?”

“There’s some cold shad, downstairs,
and I think there is a raw ham in tho
cellar,” ruminated Mrs. Spoopendyke,
regarding her husband with a startled
look of inquiry, as if asking f bethought
Specklewottle would mind the meat
being raw and the fish a triilo cold.”

“That’s what he wants!” howled Mr.
Spoopendyke. “Bring forth the shad
that froze to death in the house of
Spoopendyke! Produce the ham with
a crumpled horn that milked tho shad
that froze to death in the house of
Spoopendyke! Develop the measly
banquet and let joy be unconfined!
Ain’t you got any more sense than a
bunghole? Think I’m going to brin^
the aristocracy hero to fatten on dea3
fish and live hogs? How long are you
going to let that man sit down stairs in
a state of starvation? Where’s that
roast beef I brought home the other
day?”

“I think we ate that all up tho day it
came home,” sighed Mrs. Spoopendyke.
“Do you mean that roast with the queer
little sticks in it?”

“The same,” replied Mr. Spoopen-
dyke, nerving himself for another ordeal.
“Did we eat the sticks? Am I to un-
derstand that there is not one little
dogasted stick left of all that affluent

luxuriousness? Lift tho impenetrable
vail of obscurity off the secluded bower
of the shrinking sticks,” he yelled, as
it dawned on him that Specklewottle
was in the parlor waiting to be fed, and
that tho social problem was no nearer
solution than when he started. Let us
unravel the mystery that hangs like a
pall over the fate of tho unhappy sticks,
that they may come forth ami fructify
Specklewottle,” and in the excess of
his emotion Mr. Si>oopendyke, gasped
for breath, and resting his hands on
his kmes, looked as if ho were inviting
his wife to a little game of leapfrog.

“There’s some lottuco in tho house,
and I bought some strawberries to-day,
and I could cook the steak I had saved
over for breakfast,” murmured Mrs.
Spooponyke, coming out triumphantly
at tho end, woman Tike. “And I will
put on my new wine colored satin, and
we will give him a nice supper.”

“Going to put that wine colored satin
on the shad or tho ham?” howled Mr.
Spoopendyke. who had a man’s idea
that a dinner is not a dinner until it is
roasted. “Think I brought that man
here at six o’clock in the afternoon to

take breakfast? Got some kind of a
notion that eold fish, raw ham, wormy
lettuce, green strawberries and a fried
cow are going to satisfy the cravings of
a man who has just won a bet of a din-
ner <?n— but here Mr. Spoopendyke
stopped short. The last revelation was
unintentional.
“Was it a bet, dear?” asked Mrs.

Spoopendyke, opening her eyes in as-
tonishment. “if I had known that and
yen had given me time, I would have
hail a nice supper for you. I really
think-”
“That settles it,” squealed Mr. Spoop-

endyke, mad at himself for what he had
divulged and angrier still as he must
explain to Specklewottle how he was
fixed. “When you commence to think

dime extra1, free lunch fr6m 11 to 1.”
And with this prospectus Mr. Spoop-

endyke dashed down stairs and ex-
ow-

a se-

pOStr
*or go to a restaurant,
rd, murmured Mrs.

can-

attention to what he does say.” And

Specklewottle in fillets of beef and yel-
low Cliquot

Importance of Roots, Herbs and
Barks for the Cure of Chronic

Diseases.

If the same amount of time in re-
search and experiments had been ex-
pended on ̂  the vegetable kingdom as
have been on the mineral for the cure
of human ills, there would be much less
disease and suffering in our land to-day;
for there are herbs provided by our
Heavenly Father, to cure all diseases,
if we but seek them out and test their
virtues; and when properly combined,
there is no disease but will yield to
their curative powor*\ The discoveries
of each succeeding day convince us of
tho importance of attending more strict-
ly to the use of herbs, roots, barks, &c.,
for the treatment of all diseases. The
most uninviting and noxious weeds fre-
quently give relief in almost hopeless
cases.

But, experiments on this subject have
been too much neglected. Many of our
best and most experienced physicians
have within the last few years, largely
changed their mode of treatment and
are now using roots, herbs, etc., instead
of minerals, such as mercury, arsenic,
zinc and lead, which have done more to
injure and breakdown the human sys-
tem, all over the land, than any and all
other causes. The patient calls his
physician and relies on him to dure and
bring him through a protracted illness,
bait, how frequently it is that the patient

the free list is entirely suspended. Some
day when I catch you thinking. I’m go-
ing to drive a spigot in your nead and reel on the liver, kidneys and blood,
advertise science on Up; bock science a | building up the debilitated system, loav-

feels the injurious effects of the poison-
ous medicine in his or her system all
through their remaining days.
Wo have . known many cases, which

have come under our own personal ob-
servation, where the patient has been
covered with Salt Rheum, or Scrofu-
lous Sores, and, where outward applica-
tions were used to heal these sores,
and when healed over were pronounced
cured; but, soon made their appearance
on another part of the body in a much
more aggravating and Sckening form.
It is very foolish and absurd to teach,
or believe that such diseases as Scrof-
ula, Salt Rheum, Rheumatism, or Neu-
ralgia, all of which are caused by dis-
eased and impure blood, can be cured
by any otheMreatment than that which
will first cleanse the blood of its im-
purities.

If those who suffer from these dis-
eases would think for a moment as to
what was the direct cause of Scrofula
or Salt Rheum, they could readily un-
derstand why it is that outward appli-
cations work more iniury than good.
In Salt Rheum, the blood and fluids
seem to bo impregnated with a fiery
element, which, when discharged
through tho pores upon the surface of
the body, inllames and burns, until in
his efforts for relief, the patient tears
the skin with his nails, and not until
tho blood flows, does sufficient relief
come to cause him to desist Then the
patient will grasp at anything he may
see advertised, and there are scores of
people who nro eager to make money
even at tho expense of tho poor suffer-
er, and who advertise that these, the
worst of all diseases, can be cured by
Applying saTves, or by bathing. The
latter, we admit, is very necessary, for
it helps greatly in opening tho pores
and largely prevents tho extreme in-
flammation arising from this acrid dis-
charge. But, w’o cn alien go tho world to
produce a single case where a perma-
nent cure has ever been effected W any
treatment, other than that of purifying
tho blood, and to do this, all know that
wo must begin at the primary cause or
root of this terrible disease, viz: the
Liver and Kidneys, for, by tho derange-
ment of these, the most important or-
gans of tho body, tho poisonous or effete
matter, which should pass off with the
insensible perspiration outwardly, or
the waste matter of tho system inward-
ly, is sucked up with all its impurities
and enters into and circulates in the
blood until tho whole system is impreg-
nated with uric or MMc aaid, and it soon
shotvs itself on tho skin in small watery
blisters, discharging an acrid fluid, caus-

ing heati inflammation and intense itch-
ing. Nothing short of a Remedy that
will restore tho Liver and Kidneys to
healthy action and that will nourish and
strengthen tho debilitated system and
thus supply the veins with pure and rich
blood, can bo of any avail. '

Rheumatic Syrup has proven iteelf to
be the safest and most effective remedy
to regulate the liver and kidneys, and
for expelling all imparities from the
blood yet offered to the human . family
It is a compound of fruits, herbs, roots
and barks, entirely free from all miner-
al or poisons of anv kind, and acts di-
rect on the liver, kidneys

ing the patient free from the injurious
effects in after years, such as is ex-
perienced after the use of mercury,
arsenic, and other mineral substances..
Whenever it has been nsed for any de-
rangement of the livsr, kidneys, or di-
gestive organs, or fcfr skin and blood
diseases, its effects have been so marked
and the improvement so^lain that it was
unnecessary to ask the patients if they
were being benefitted by its iWe, for the
life-like expression of the eye, color
on the cheek, the elastic step, the clear
voice all told you that Rheumatic Syrup
was doing its work, and that the title of
“The Greatest Blood Purifier Known”
rightfully belonged to it.

If you are a sufferer from Salt Rheum,
Scrofula, Rhetfbiatism, or Neuralgia, or
if your blood is thin and unhealthy,
rely on Rheumatic Syrup and be cured
by its use.

Druggists sell it. Send for a circular
of testimonials from those who have
been cured of diseases so extraordinary
that they desire to let their fellow-suf-
ferers know of their superior merits.
Manufactured by the Rheumatic Syrup
Co., Rochester, N. Y.

For mice-gnawed trees, a correspond-
ent of the Germantown Telegrapn re-
commends covering the wounds with
grafting wrax at once, then pile earth
and pack it around high above the place
to keen covered, as ft will settle and
wph down some. This, if done early,
will save thousands of trees that have
been injured by mice and rabbits. Make
wax of one pound of beeswax to four
pounds resin and a half pint of linseed
oil. If too soft add more resin; if too
hard, more oil. The wounds must not
be neglected till they are hard and dry.

A foe to God was never a friend to
man. — Yonng.

Disease. Propensity and Passion, brings Man-
kind numberless ailments, foremost among
them are Nervousness, Nervous Debility, and
unnatural weakness of Generative Organs;
Allen’s Brain Food snccessf ally overcomes these
troubles and restores the sufferer to his former
vigors $1— At drujjgtsts, or Allen’s Pharmacy,

STRICTLY PURE.
HARMLESS to the MOST DELICATE.

^ ongr*ring reprint* tb« Luna* «n a h.althT stat*.

THE
GREAT

REMEDY

FOR

CURING

Consumption,

Coughs, Colds,

Croup,
And Other Throat and

Lung Affections.
It Contains no Opium In Any Form.

liecommended by Phyalctana, Ministers end
Nurses. In fact by erorrbody who bos siren tt •
Rood trtaL It never fMU to brine relief.

Cnntlon.— Call for Allens’ Long Balsam, and
shun the use of all remedies without merit.

As an Expectorant It Has No Equal.
UTfor sale by all Medicine Dealers.

A GOOD ACCIDENT POLICY
—TO HAV* IS—

pm w pi
It brings Speedy Relief In all cases o

Sprains and Bruises.CHEAPEST
MUSIC HOUSE

IN THE STATE.
Our JPrices On

PIANOS & ORGANS
LOWER THAN EVER,

PIANOS for *55, *75, *14o, *300,
ORGANS for *15, *55, >dS, *75,

* of Popull

and upward,
and upward.

10 eta. will buy 5 niece* of Popular Music.
50 cts. will buy 150 pieces In book form. etc. etc

SEND FOR CATALOGUES.
We arc determined to undersell any and

every other Music House. Try us. _
F. J. 8CHWAXKOVSK Y & CO.f
Successors to Adam Couso. Established ISM.

MUSIC HOUSE, 23 Monroe Ave.

DETROIT, MICH.
i ELASTIC T^BTS8

asEsa

as:

s

r



-CHELSEA HKHALD.

"We commnniaitioM ud new*
items from «3I <ke nrroundiDg towns.

Every comimiBication mast contstn the
name and address of tl»e writer, not neces-
s&rily for paWicaiion, but «s a gauranlee of

good faith.

If von h»ve any business at the pr°ba^c
office, make the request that the notice be
published in the Herald. Such a request
will always be granted. .

Our market report will  invariably be
found correct, as we give it our personal .

-attention and take mat 4>ai ns w> give cor-

rect quotations. The prices quoted are
those {mid by dealers.

IT* muMt not bf htld wponsiblefor *nti

menu exprt&ud by tfrilcr^

Address aU communications to

THE HERALD.

TUURSDA Y, MA Y 24, 1883.

Additional Locals.

i.t.MLimr wun.

 Our citizens were somewhat surprised

by a snow storm, last Monday evening.

Several men south of here, owing to too

much “dampness," dragged in tlie-.r clover

seed by hand. . . . '

Frank Shaver, the barber, has closed

out his stock of cigars, and will hereafter

sell hair oils, portades, soaps &c. „

About fifty youagsters are now running
about with little jugs, collecting money.

The jPg» will be broken childrens’ day,

. June 30th, at the Methodist church.

The firm of Hale & Telford, has been
changed So Hale A Hong, E. G. Hoag, of
the Chelsea House, having bought Mr.

Telford’s interests. Here’s to you boys,
hope you’ll even do better than a newspa-

per man !

Although Solmuon told us nearly 3,000

years ago. that “there is no new thingun-

der die sun,” rt is a well established fact

that some startling discoveries haverecent-

,Jy been made in the sun.

Men have always had some vague idea
of its heating power, but ofits other mighty

agencies and influences they were ignorant.

It is a subject as fascinating as it is in-

structive, nod it is worthy of onr earnest

attention, especially when so an admirable

work as “ Tht OMMvd Symbol Interpret*?
(advertised in -another column, published

byJ. 0. McCurdy <k Co., PlnUdelphia,

Cmcinaati, Chicago ami St. Louis, > i* with-

In the reach of every one.

The learned author not only acquaints,

us with, and makes plain the newest scien-

tific discoveries, but he also teaches, at

 every step, some great moral truth.

Lest we be accused of undue enthusiasm

in speaking of this book, we take the liber-

ty of quoting the opinion of the able and

critical S. Y. Oburrer. ‘This work has
been carefully examined by eminent, team-

ed and orthodox divines, who unite in tes-

- tifying to its great beauty, usefulness and

trutli. To some, the analogies may ap-
pear strained, yet they are not more so
than live figurative language of the Bible

-fairly warrants, and tire illustrations are

/fitted to exalt our conceptions of the glory

• of God in nature, and especially as it is

seen in the brightest of all His works. The |

reader finds Hie evidences of God's power 1

tmd goodness constantly reflected from

the sun in these pages, aud is led from ad-

miration up to adoration which becomes

(he creature contemplating his divine

maker.”

'Towa Hall, Saturday, May 26.
The new Irish play, “Shiol Agar,” writ-

ten by the well known dramatic author,
Scott Marble, Esq., was presented at the

opera house here last night to a good-sized

-audience by Mr. and Mrs. Dan Morris
Sullivan and -company, gave excellent sat-

isfaction, judging by the hearty applause

and Frequent encores. The chief roles of
“Shtet Agar” and “Jeugie” Mernaun, give

Mr. and Mrs. Sullivan an excellent oppor-

tunity to display their specialties in the

way of Irish songs and dances for which,

they have become celebrated all over the

country. They are well supported ,,v ) P|a||.^T
the ether characters of the play, particu- UjMtvT

SI 000.00
worth of

Crockery
to be sold cheap in the next 60 days. e earn the

Largest and most Complate line of

CROCKERY,
GLASSWARE,

LAMPS, &C.,
• ever in Chelsea, and includes

White Ware in firsts and thirds.

QUALITY

PURITY
—AND—

L
ACOU RACY
the First Consid

eration.

—Also—

[XTRITTH 1 0 1 STY ~ STHl AjW’LS i

Lustre Band Ware, aud brown English

Carlo pattern on whieh we
shall make a

SPECIAL DISCOUNT
' for a short time.

None but the Best and Pure:
Drugs sold by us.

GLAZIER, DEPUY & C
CHEMISTS.

3

We shall sell — •

Cup* and Sitnccr* at
5 ineh Plates
6 “ “r u i. * «
£ a u **

35c per set,
- 35c “ “
40c “ “

- 45c “ u. . I. 50c “ “

^“Full line of brown and yellow dishes. Call and C.

Respectfully,

.fUlC* >Arat

I »*tc«

H. S. HOLMES.

L. D. LOOMIS,
—THE—

GRO CER

^ ^ to

5 rt 3 - M

We are overatocked on Ladiea and C•enta, Mh;
and ahall, until our stock is materially reduced,

Take Off 10 per cent.,
of all sales made for Cash, sreat <>r small.

jgjTOur Stock consists mostly of II. S. ROBINSON & BUR TO

SHAW’S Goods, and are warhantkd by the Manufacturers to be

best in the maket. .

We will also

Take Off 20 per cent.
from nil Cash Sales of KIL.VER PLATEO 1101,1,0

i WARE of which we have the heat in market. Anyone wan!

j anything in the above lines, will certainly save money by buying of

J^rilon’t put tlii« by as a ^lliinibug,9 but come a

see for yourselves, and if you are not satisfied l

the good* are CHEAP, don’t buy!
Respectfully,

WOOD BED’S.
h h-b b h fe

DURAND & HATCH
PAY CASH

N. R. I have just added a Coffee Roaster, and
now roast my own Cotfee, whieh gives me the ad-
vantage of having it fresh every day.

— -FOR—

larly Mr. Wildufinn as “FHiiaiwugh” ami

MisV Julia Sullivan as the Wifi do w Mer
mum. The plot of Uie play is interesting
and there are many exciting settues and
striking tableaux. The scenery all new,

McMILLAN & RANDALL,
30 East Huron Street,

81 AS QUARTER S f OR
Fine Art Goods, and Pictures of all kinds, Brackets, Easels, and Bric-a-Brac.

We make a specially of rEtA!lll\€e, and have one of the

M0UIDIN6S
We have just

PRODUCE
-AND SELL-

ASORTMENIS OF
in Uie Slate, comprising GOLD, BRONZE, OAK, PLUSH, etc., etc.

opened a NEW and ELEGANT stock of

ARTISTIC PARER HANGINGS,BUTKUIK IHUICBUA. « M. » V y JL. J Jt -4 M.

unit pninted expressly Tor'tlitir jtiay is the wlerted frnm NKW YOHK »,>d D08TON m.rkeU t
finest wo huve over seen on onr stiige, ami room moim oimoo i., omi n t», cour atage

added greatly to the interest of the enter-

tainment. The ruined cattle scene of the

second act is especially good and produces

a fine effect. The -orchestra of eight pie-

ces also added to the pleasure of the eve-

uing by rendering some excellent musk:
between the acts and ar com pairing the
songs of Mr. and Mrs. Bnllivan/ Tins is
the third presentation of the play by the
Sullivan company, hut it worked off
smoollriy, and it is Kart* to predict that it
i« destined to take :i front rank among the
plays of its Vlass now before the public.
It will be repeated to-night and we advise
everybody to go and hear it.— (South
-Bend Tribune.

;d from NEW V (>KK and BOSTON markets, together with a complete lifie of
ROOM MOULDINGS in GOLD, BRONZE. SILVER. TERRA COTTA,

PEACOCK-BLUE, and all new Colors to match Decorations.
. Also a line line of Choice blntionery, rich

HOLIDAY, K llil'll DAY, and YIEDDIXG GIFTS,
13?* Visitors always welcome. Prices satisfactory.

McMILLAN & RANDALL.
• _ . Ann Arbor, Mich.

Boots and
Cheaper Than The Cheapeat!

K.B. V. hav. appointed Mr S. S. SBAVXA, of Chtlua, u onr acent,
Who win 80 happy to ahow .ample, of Moulding., and take order, for rraa-
Ing, and any work In ear Una. tar Oxdsra hy mall aoUbltk, and promptly
atWa&sd to. _ • _ so

Pay CASH for produce and sell

The Cheapest and Bes
Groceries and family Supplfe*

e-a’/" No Rent to pay out of the business, -ifcl

Hit; I! Utt. ms AT DETROIT 1.1

f V 1 .¥ V 1 S>
We arc selling Furniture chCRper than ever, and shall give at all times Pr ^

10 Per cent LOWER than any other dealer in Detroit, with by far the in
in the Btate to select from und no charge for packing or delivering at wisi»

Bedroom Suite of 10 pieces for 620 | A Cottage furnished for ...... j
Marble Bedroom Suites for ..... 30 | Parlor Suites lor ......... ....

Cane and Wood Chairs at Cost- All articles at Cheapest 1 ̂
Don't buy without calling on us, and save yourself time and money.

DUDLEY A FOWLE,


